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PREFACE
H EfoUoi:D'i'ng Sheets might in

all Trobabtlny have never feen

the Lights had not many Gentle-

men of great DifltnEiton^ both

in Fortune and CharaBer^ been

infamoujiy abused by minifterial

Authority, as a Kennel of Hounds, Traytors,

Run-aways, Scoundrels, Rogues and Raicals,

for only following the Dictates of their Con^

fcienceSy and endeavouring to ferve their

Countty,

Every Many who hath made any Remarks
on our political Difputes, for feveral Tears

fafty muji have obferv'd that the minifterial

Writers have always dealt in perlbnal Pane-

gyrick, or perfonal Calumny, infiead of de-

fending the Meafures, which have been the

Occajion oftheje unhappy Litigations ; where-

as the Country Writers have chiefly coifin'd

Thcmfelves to Facls, inftead of Perfons, and
A 2 never



iv PREFACE,
never attacYd the latter, without very great

^rovGcatioH^ any farther than the Matter in

Sl^eftmi might be thought to refe£i ttfon

Jhetn,

lam very forry for the Occafion of faying

fo much nfon this Subject^ in the following

Sheets \ but Truth ought to be heard on both

Sides. Enoughy and mere than enough^ hath

been faid on one Side already , and 1 hope the

other Side may be allow'd to make their De^
fence^ according to that old Maxim ^ audi,

alteram Partem.

A N
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ADDRESS
T O t H E

ELECTORS, ^c.

^entlemetti

HOUGH You have already ap-

proved the Condudl of thofe Mem-
bers^ who have purpofely abfeated

ThemfeJves from all Meetings of

Parliament, fince the Approbation

there given to the late ConiefiHon

witn Spain i yet as the Succtfs of the falutary IVlea-

fures, propos'd by this Secejfton, ought to be much
dearer to Thofe engaged in it, than meerly the

Defence of their own CharcMers ; and as the chief

View of it was to fave a finking Conjiitution, by

exciting the publick Attention, and endeavouring

to difpofe every difinterefted Briton ferioufly to

examine into the prefent Pofture of our Affairs,

and the Caufes of thofe kite Ei'ents, which have

lb apparently fully'd our national Hcnov.r •, it is

B therefore



(2)
therefore abfolutely necefTary, the SefTion being

now over, that You fhould be more fully infotrriM

of the CircumftanceSj which preceded thijSece/fw?7y

the Motives that occafion*d it, and the Advantages

propofed by it.

You need not be told that the greateft Part of

Thofe, who have abfented Themfelves, are Gentle-

meny whofe Behaviour in Parhament for many
Years paft, hath at lead had the Appearance of Dif-

intcreftednefs, and confequently merited your Ap-
phiufe. Though their Attempts for the publick Good

have been often defeated
; yet They fiatter'd Them-

felves that a corrupt Influence was not fo ftrong, but

that ^ruth might at laft prevail againft it. For this

Keafon They were in Hopes that by their Perfe-

verance, and a continual Application to the Duties

of their Pod, They fhould at laft eradicate thofe Pre-
judices, to which They were willing to impute their

frequent DifappointmentSy in Profecution of the true

Interells of the Nation

And, notwithftanding the general ill Succefs of

their Endeavours •, yet in particular Inftances, of

the greateft Moment, They have fometimcs fig-

nally contributed to the Prcfervation of the puHick
Happinefs and Liberty ; of which no other Proofs

are necelTary than the Deftrudion of the Excifi

Scheme, which was intircly owing to their publick

Spirit, fupported by the general Voice of the

People without Doors.

Nor hath their Behaviour in Parliainent been
unattended with fome other Advantages, when
thofe principally defign'd by Them have faiTd

;

for by their Pains in making Themfelves Mafters,

and their Care to explain the moj} ahflrufe and
important Points^ They have rentier'd the People

ot this Kingdom better Judges of their true In-

terefts, (fuch as the national Debts, the Revenue,

the
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the civil- Liji, Treaties, Trade, &cO than thic nr
p.H.aps any other People have' beenl in any'l i."

r.nT^^"^'^'A'^'^^'yP''°^''^' notwithftandircr their

rarely any Weight ; for as They wert- fjnnnrr.^^

t^: en.""""^";" °\ "'-'^o-ft Intent or",^were encourag'd ,n their Kefolution, by the Con-

to ntcreft Themfdves very llrongly in their Suc-cefs They hoped that the Vole of the P,oL
that a Reformation of fuUick Meafi^res wouldcrown all their upright Endeavours

^
But whilft They flatter'd Themfelves with this

ate"' ^™'P'^' '" ""*'^ ^''/?''"'« prevail'd i„'

ullc^T^'
'""''' '7"y *'^"

; ='"d though thetf

fuade ,h^ n'?-
^8^'"'\Them could neither per^

he rnnH%r f'°."fl'°
''''"S' '« Sentiments, as totne Londua of Affairs, nor deorar)^ ih.a d 7

^om the genera, Reput'atio: T^ey t^'ifde^^d-
ftanr« l' 1"k' " '° '^'^ fo''d that, in other Jn-Itances, u hath been too fjccefsful.

for this Reafon, it is certainly of the hiahelfConlequence that You ftould examine witT theutmoft Attent on, the Condu-1 „f ,h7r n I,

in^of ^:]irnttL'^e::; ntr r^bf
^--^-

J^.
/..,...„„, .nd^SufpSs^^^^^^^^^

from what We had been taH "to exDeft rt rhath undergone the privati Ceniu^fnf Y I
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cated I believe I may venture to aflcrt that

nor ten Tboufand out of ten Millions approved it.

Nur .1 d the publick Di%ult Itop h'-re for the

City of London, and oth^r trreat trading Towns

^

fearin'j ir would end in the D • tu -i* of their

Commerce, pctitiorA^ the P(3r/wOT^/;/, for the Pre-

Icrvation of theii Trade, in Terms, wnich declurM,

as far as They ^'arit, their Abhorrence of this

Convention, and their Apprehenfions of its fatal

Confequences.

Mow, v;hen this Agreement with Spain, thus

difhonourable, in Appearance, drear ed by the

Merchants, and detefted by i+ie Publick, was not-

withftanding ;^pp ov'd by a Majority in i arliament,

many of whom had made no fcruple in private to

condemn it, and fome even after They had pub-

lickly approvM it •, when it likewife appeared that

the Realons urg'd for that Approbation were al-

together inconclufive ; and therefore that the Mo-

tives, which fvvay*d Them, were not of a Nature

to be publickly avowM ; what was not to be fuf-

pedted from a Proceeding, in Appearance, fo very

extraordinary ? It was not to be doubted

that Thoje, who have of late fo flrongly afferted

their Apprehenfions of Corruption, in the Condud

of our Parliamentary Affairs, would uree this E,

vent as a decifive Inltance, in Proof of their Accu^

fat ion.

As the Concurrence of the Majority in Parlia-

ment, in Favour of the Convention, was fo con-

trary to the Expedtntions of the Nation, who were

in Hopes that the Legifiature would have cenfured

it, in fuch a Manner as it was univerfally thought

to defcrve j it was judg'd proper that this Appro^

bation, fo liable to malicious Infinuations, woulcj

not be nightly overlook'd by the Publick, but Ihould

bediftinguilh'd by aSingularity of Behaviour proper

to
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CO excite the general Attention, and thereby dif-

pofc You to examine the CircumOances of this

Events with all the Caution ncccflary upon {o

important an Occafion.

And, fureiy, You cannot polTibly doubt of the Im-
portance of the Occafiop, when You confider that

the Prcfcrvation of our Confiitution^ and the En-
joyment of our mod valuable Rights, do immedi-
ately depend on the Integrity of your Refrefetita-

lives. It is therefore of the utmoff Conlequencc

that You fhould be particularly inform'd ot their

Behaviour ; cfpeciaJly if, at any Time, it fliould

appear to be obfcure or ambiguous.

If it could be prefum'd that the Conventioriy when
cxamin'd attentively, would really appear as mi-f-

chievous to our Commerce^ and as fhamctul to our

national Charocler^ as it hath been commonly re-

prefented, it could never have receiv'd the unhy-

afs'd San^ion of the Legijlature. If therefore Wc
are at Liberty to lufped that undue Influence pre-

vail'd, in this Infta.ice, and that our moft valuable

Rights were facrific'd to the Safety of the Mini/lt'r,

Wc can have no Rer.'.fon to hope that Thofe, who
for their private Inter.^fts had thus abandon*d Us^
"will ever oppofe any j'uture HxcelTes of viinijlerial

Power, however exorb;rant.

In this Cafe, it becomes the Duty of Thofe, who
firit perceive the Danger, and know the Confe-
quences of it, to forewarn )'ou of your perilous Si-

tuation •, for though whenever it fhall happen that

a Majority cf your Reprefentatives are in the Hands
of the Mifiijler, voting only as He inftruds Them,
You are then indeed under abfJutc' Power •, yet thi:

Grievance, if timely perceiv'd by You, is alwayr.

to be remedied by legal Methods, 've.^led in You by
fur Conjlitution for that Purpole ; the Laws having
given You the Right of petitioning hi'sMajefty foV

a free
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a free Parliament \ and, at a new EleHion^ it is

your Duty to withdraw your Truft iiom Thofc^

who You have Rcafon to believe have perfidioufly

jold You, and to replace Thcrn with Gentlemefi more
v/orth) of your Confidence.

Bur fhould You not be thoroughly made fenfible

of the Influence and evil Tendency of Corruption^

or luffer Yourfelves to be deceiv'd by the outward
Forms of a Parliament^ when the Effence of it is

gone •, a fhort Continuance under this Deception

may for ever difable You from preferving that In-

dependency of Parliament^ upon which all your an-

iient Liberties depend.

It therefore appears of how great Confequence it

is to the Publick, that You fhould be rous'd by any

lawful Mcafures, the more fingular the more ef-

feotuaU whenever it fhall be dilcover'd that the

Parliament is in the Power of the Minifler.

The doing of This by all proper Methods^ how-
ever UHufud they may be» becomes in fuch Cir-

cumffances as much more the Duty of every ho-

nejl Reprefentative than his Attendance on the

jminuter L.tcrtits of his Borouih^ or County^ as the

Prtlerv.ition of Liberty^ and the Support of our

Conftitution are of more Confequence than the

KigKcs of any particular Society.

. Suppofing tiierefore that the Convention was
really as difnonourable as the Publick have been
made to bciicve, and confequently that it could

only be approved by fuch as were gain'd by undue
Influence ; on this i>uppofition, I fay, it is evident

that the Gentlemen in the Sfcejfon^ by raifing the

Attention of the "N^uion, and thereby engaging You
in a more particular DilcufTion of this Afiair, have
contributed th^ir utmolt to your future Prefcrva-

£ion.
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A more accurate Difquifition into our late NT,goc,at,ons w,th Spa.n being therefore confcfTedfv'neceflarv either to juftity the general DinikeTthem wnhout Boon, or to vindiclie the cZ.a„.

I ft ifenH""™"'
^'^ '"'"' ''' " -''iinDf:

1 Ihall endeavour to gratily that Defir^ „f iT'
mation, which the lateScc.ffion hath n, s>d ,„ Y

'

and to lav before You all the materb P
,°"'

of that memorabU TranfaSlTn.
"' ^""^"'^"

But I muft obltrve co You th-xt \t \. rr
You ftould be firft acquaTn'ted with the'^m""^Breaches of Faith, and t?,e very in" rio TT™7
.Tlfinctrwa':?;^: t t^-iv"^^

S;„"/™'™''^
'° '^"^ ^^s"'^«j °- /"/^ ^.-

count of what hath paf'd between 'fr^Tl
^"-

ed and how httle We could depend on any Re"drefs, that was to be obtain'd by aV.. a^.^^]

i7?7'''5"''fiT ''"r^" ^-^ ''"^ %». in the Year

W ^ear
"' °" '"^ '"" ^^^ °f *>lVin1,e

.ho^ugVi:bn:rt;ed"rbv''^r''"''
'^ '/-/ ^..-v/..

To
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To pacify the Publick, who were highly cxaf-

perated at the daily Depredations committed by

the Spanijh Privateers, in Defiance of the Cejfa-

tion of ArmSy whilft We did not attempt to make

any Reprizals, there was fign'd at the * Pardo^

during the next ScfTion of Parliament, a new Con-

vention more explicit than the Preliminaries.

In this Convention, his Catholick Majejly pro-

mifes intirely to abandon the Siege of Gibraltar j

engages that all Hojlilities (hall immediately ceafe •,

that our Jfnerican Trade (hall be no longer inter-

rupted •, and that a clear and exprefs Order (hall

be forthwith ilTued for the Reftitution of the Prince

Frederick, a Ship belonging to the South-Sea Lorn-

pany.

But tbefe Prcfnifes were as ineffeftual as the for-

met i every one of them being evaded-— The

Prince Frederick "Hz^ not reftor'd —Gibraltar

was more clofely blockaded than it had ever been

before •, and the Hoftilities of Spain in the Weji-

Indies oblig'd our Merchants of London, BriJloU and

Liverpool, to petition the Parliament for Redrefs,

at their next SefTion j which gave Occafion to our

memorable Spithead Expedition, during the Sum-

mer.

However, upon our confenting at laft that Spa-

nijh Garrifons (hould be introduced into the ftrong

Places ot lufcany, Parjna, and Placentia, Spain

condefccnded to treat with Us again j and in the

Treaty of f Seville, fign'd the 9th of Nov. 1729

iV. S. it was again pronVis'd Us that all Hoftilities

and Violences, on the Part oi Spain, (hould ceafe;

and that the mod rigorous Orders (liould be pub-

lilh'd for thtir luture rrcventior,. His Catholick

•f Trta'^ t''^ Sevllic, Art. ? iir.J ll' zd I'par/tte /Article.

Majfjly
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Mujefiy likewife engaged to make Us Reparation

both for what He had confifcated, and for what
Damages We had fuffer'd by the Continuation of
Hojlilities beyond the Time formerly prefcrib'd for

the Ceffation of them.

All thefe Engagements were again violated ;

their Depredations in A7nerica increafing after this

*Treat)\ and the Rertitution thereby promis'd for

Confi'fcations and Seizures not being made good to

this Day ; though, in order to procure thefe Sti-

pulations, We confented to a Meafure, which
hath fince provM fatal to the Ballance of Power
in Europe.

The Pyracies of the Guarda Cojias again o-

blig*d our Merchants to petition the Parliament^

in little lefs than a Year after the Treaty was
fign'd -, and the King^ being addrefs'd upon it, a

"^fourth Protnife was obtain'd from the Spani/b

Courts that thefe Hoftilities fliould be effedtually

reftrain'd ; which Pro?nife, like the preceding oneSy

ferv'd only to amufe Us, and was follow'd by
greater Exceffes.

Notwithftanding all thefe nctorioiis Breaches of

Faith, We were flatter'd that our Cofmnijfaries^

who met Thofe of Spain in the Beginning of the

Year 1732, would procure Us afnple Relief

.

But to baffle thefe Elopes, We had the Mortifi-

cation to find that thtfirf Affair^ which occurr'd

after the opening of their Commiflion, was a

Demand made by the SpanifJj Comviiffaries^

that there fliouId be immediately paid by the

South- Sea Company the full Dunes for Negroes,

* Si-e the Kirg c/" SpainV Dcclaratii?: iiktsd at Seville, Fit-.

8, 1732 >'. S.

C amount-
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amounting to * 30,000/. per Annuvi^ to be rec-

kon'd from the Pacification.

They infifted upon a dired Complyance with

this Deviand^ and dechir'd that otherwife They
could not proceed to the DifcufTion of any other

Point.

Now, it was well known to Them, and prov'd

by our Comfmjfaries^ that for near three Years of

the Interval, for which They demanded tbefi Du-
ties, They had depriv'd the Company ot their

Trade, and had prohibited their Veflcls from en-

tering the Spanijh Ports.

With fuch an happy Augury did this CommiJJion

open, by a Demand made for Duties at a Time,
when no *^rade was permitted. The Foundation
of this Claim too was very remarkable, as it a-

mounted to This, that Spain infifted on the Du-
ties fi^om a certain pafi Period, not becaufe She

had at that Time open'd the Trade^ but becaufe

She had promis'd to do it, and had broken her

Faith.

Indeed, the SpaniJJj Commijfaries did at lafl,

after a Month's Difpute, conlent to abate of their

firft Demands \ but what We granted by Way of
Compromife to Them, on this Head, was very

prejudicial to the acknowledg'd Rights of the

Company \ and our Complyanc,-, on this Head,
afterwards drew upon the Company a Pretenfion

ftill more extraordinary •, for in one of the Confe-

* ''The /Authorities referred to ly the follcwirtg Numbers are
the Letters and Papers to and from the CommiJJ'aries in Spain,
pre/ented to the Ho\i(t of Commons, the x^tb of May^ ij-ie ;

purfuant to their Addrefs cf the z Sth of March, in the j.me
Tear.

See the Proceedings on tl.is Head in Ka. S, 9, 41, 13, i^,

18, 20, 21, 23.

fences I
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rences, it was urg'd by Us^ that as before the Rup-
ture the Company, by the Vexation of the Spamjh

Officers, hacf been often prevented from introducing

the whole Number of Negroes, according to A-
greement, though at the fame Time They had
paid the ///// Duties, it was therefore hoped that

an Allowance would be made Them for what
They had thus overpaid. But it was reply'd by
the Spamjh Coinmijfaries, that the Cornpany were to

cxpe(5t, on this their Confeflion, that the King
their Mafter, inftead of granting Them any Thing
on This Head, would infift on Reparation for the

Damage, which his Dominions had fuftainM by
not being fupply'd with the whole Number of
* Negroes as ftipulated by the Affiento Treaty.

Tliis Affair being thus difp.uch'd, the Spanijh

Comimjfaries agreed to the mutual Exchange of the

refpedive Claims on either Side •, which being

done, They in the next Place declared th;u where-

as the King their Mafter hath an indifputable Right,
by the Gift of Pope Alexander the 6th ^c. to the

Property, and Dominion of all the Continer.tSy

JJJands and Seas adjacent, " either already difco-
** ver*d, or that fliall be hereafter difcoverVl, bc;
** tween the Arolick and Antartick Poles an hun-
** dred Leagues Weftward of the IQ.inds dc's A-
** zores ; excepting thofe Places, which have fince,

•* by Agreement with his Catbolick Majejly, been
•* pofTefb'd by other Princes -, and whereas the Bn-
*' tijh Nation have introduc'd Themfclves into the

* Sfe No. 66.

A^. B. It may not be improper to obferve that thefe
Difputes about the Negroe Duties do not at all relate to the
Sum of 68,coo 1 lately claim'd by the King of Spain from the
South-Sea Company, the Foundation of this Demand being of
a different Nature, as We Ihall her:after explain.

C 2 «' faid
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" faid Dominions, without the Confent of hJs

" faid tathoUck AIajeJly\ panicubrly into the

" Iflands ot New Provide}icc\ St Catherine, St An-
** dreivs, Port Royal &c ; * a: id vvlrHin the Li-
'* mits of Florida^ the BritiJIo CommtJJaries ought
*' to agree that the ahove-ine>ition''d Places be pva-
*' cuated, and that all Otiu rs, which have been
*' pofiefs'd in the like Marner, fliould be left free

*« and uuniolefled, or that the Britijh Nat'un fhall

" make appear, that They are in PolVcfrion of
*' them, by Virtue of an Agreement with his

«* Catholick Majejiy:'

And in Coniequence of this their pretended Do-
minion in the American Seas, f the Spanijh Commif-

faries at the fame Time infilled that, in order to

avoid the Hoftilities of Spain, the Ships of Great

Brita'iN, or her Colonies, failing through thofe Seas,

fhall not vary from :hQir proper Courfe.

The Dcfign of this Reftridion is fince more
particularly explain'd in a Letter froni Mr de la

^adra to our Mlnifter, Mr Keene, wherein He
declares, "

||
Tluit the only Navigation, which

can be claim'd by the EngliJJj, being That to

their czvn Colonies, whilit They (teer a due

Courfe, their Ships are liable to Confifcation,

if it Ihould be prov'd that They have alter*d

*f their Route, in order to draw near to the Spanijh
*' Coiijls^' So that it feems the late fearching

and pillaging of our Merchants is founded on the

JDoniiuion of thofe Seas verted in Them by a Grant
from his Holiuefs Pope Alexander.

* See No. 42, 43.

f See No. 28, Art. 29.

11
See Mr de la Quadr.'s Ir.'.Vr to Mr Keenr, iatedTeb. 10.

T 737-8, hid I:fore the H^ufe cf Qmiicn kftYcar.

Bu;
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But notwithftanding the higli Indignity oPFcrM

Us by theft' Prctcnftons^ and the fcoffing Infuit oi

gravely urging to Us llich a ri iiculous and chime-

rical I'itle to them, our Commijfaries 11)11 continued

their Conferences with them-, and proceeded, in

Confequence of the 5th Article of the Treaty of

Sez'iile, to claim the Reftitution of all Prizes taken

by Spaifiy fince the Time prefcrib'd by the Prcli-

7ninary Articles for the mutual CeJJation of Hojli-

lilies.

But here again the Infolence of Spain exerted it-

felf, in its ufual Manner j for though that Court
had no Doubt refolv'd never to grant Us Repara-
tion for any Injuries Wc had fuffer*d, at whatever
Time or in whatever Shape they had been com-
mitted, yet She chole to cavil about the Time,
from whence We were intitled to it, in order to
fhew, by the Wildnefsof her Rcafoning, in what
extream Contempt She held Us ; for her Commiffa-
ries infiflcd, * that the Preliminaries refcn'd to in
the 5th Article of the Treaty oi Seville were not the
Preliminaries {\Qn^d at Paris in 1727, but the Con-
vention at the Parch, fign'd in the Year 1728 ;

tor, faid They, though it was fiipulated ';y the
Preliminaries fign'd at Paris tiiat all Uolhlities
fhould ceafe, and thu Reparation fhould be made
for all Prizes taken after the Time prpfcrib'd for

the Cejfation of Hojlilities •, yet thefe Sripulations

being oroken, and //(?/?;////>; continued, it became
neceffary to form a new Agreement next Year
at the ParctOy in order to obtain a more complete
Pacification •, and therefore this Con'vention ought
to be confider'd as the Epocha, from whence Re-
ftitution ought to commence.

See AV. 56, 58, 60, 62, 64. >

Bu;
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But it mud be remember'd that this Continuation

of Hodilitics, and Breach of Stipulations, here

urgM to debar Us of our Right, were intirely

owing to Spaifty and therefore one cannot but be
amaz'd at the Confidence of her Cojnmijfaries,

who could thus formally undertake to prove, that

becaufe their Majler had nor made good \\\s En-
gagements to Us, We did by this his Breach of
Faith lofe all the Right deriv*d to Us by repeated

Treaties, as well as the Law of Nations.

Notwithftanding all This, our Commijfaries llill

proceeded j and the Spaniards^ in Conkqucnce of

our exemplary Sub "'ilnon, demanded in the next

Place * that Reftitution fhould be made to Them,
for thofe Spani/h Men of War^ which were taken

by Us near Sicily in the Year 1718, grounding this

Claim upon the 5th Article of the Treaty ot Ma-
drid^ in the Year 1721, by which We had pro-

mis*d to reftore them in the Condition they were

then in, or the Money they were fold for, if any
had been fold.

The Ciicumftances of this Tranfudlion, as re-

lated in a Pamphlet intitled Obfervations on the

Treaty of Seville, publifh*d in the Year 1730, and
gent rally imputed to the Minifter himlclf, are

thefe.

" f That his Catholick Majefiy di 1 aflually fend

Commiffarics^ in Purluance of the Treaty of

172 r, to Port Mahon, where the faid Men of

War then lay, and that they were really at that

Time otfer'd to thofe Commijfaries, but refus'd

by Them on Account of their being in a de-

cafd Condition, and unfit for Service ; and were,

* S£^ Nn. 68.

r|- See P. 22. of the Jaid Treatije.

*' Upon
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<* upon their Refufal, drawn out of the Harbour,
« and funk in the main Sea.

Accordingly our Co?n?mJJaries did, in their An-
fwer to this Demand, declare f that They ccn-

£eiv'd it to beakogetheKfp'ithout Foundation •, fince

immediately after the fign.ng of the faid Treaty,

in the Year 1721, his Britannkk Majejly not only

fent Orders to Port-Mahon^ for the faid Reftitution,

but Copies of them were likewife given to the

Marquis de Pozzobueno, his Catholick Maje/iy's Mi-
nifter at London •, and therefore the Treaty of 1721

was in this InlUnce fully executed, on the Part of

his Britannkk Majejly.

Nor did the Spanifi Commijfaries deny that fuch

Orders were given •, but, amongft other Reafons,

They were pleas'd to declare, in their Anfwer,
**

II
That Reftitution was ftipulated of alltheShipSy

*
' with their Furniture, l£c. and not the Difpatch

*' of Orders alone i and therefore it is plain that
*' fince They 'did not take Effe6l, the above-
*' mention'd 5th Article hath not been comply'd
* with.

In fhort, to inform You of all the Affronts, to

which We have meanly fubmitted from the Hands
of that imperious Nation^ during the Continuance

of thefe Conferences, would be endlefs But,

not to detain You much longer with the Detail of

thefe difagreeahle Tranfa^ions, I fhall only obferve

that ail the Proceedi :gs, on tbdr Side^ were one
continued Infult on our Underjlandings^ and an oftcn-

tatious Contempt of our Power * If our

Commijfaries demanded the Payment of Money,
due from the Spanifh Court to our Merchants by
private Contract, which had been many Years re-

^i;

^—

t Sec No. 70.
Ij

See No. jz. *• S-r No. 50.

fas'd
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fusM them by the Offices, where they ought (6

have been paid, the Spanijh CommiJJaries anfwer'd,

th^t the Payment in Queftion being the proper

Bufinefs of thofe Offices, They could not inter-

mtddk in it, or take j^ry Cognizance of it

If Rcrtitution was demiihded for BritiJJj Ships ille-

gally taken, where Orders for Refticution had long

been granted by the Spaui/h Court, but which were

never comply'd with by their Governors abroad ;

We were anfwer'd, t that as They had difpatth'd

Orders for Redrefs, They would not enter farther

into the DilVufflon of the Affair If We gave

the moft auihcntirk Proof:, of our Veffels being il-

le<^any taken by their Guarda Cojlas, They told

Vi * that they could only be determine by their

own Condemnations in the Ports, where the Prizes

happen'd to be carry'd •, an A.ccount ot which

They always promised to fend for j and yet {o

little were even thefe Accounts to their Mind,

though drawn up for the moft Part by the very

Fyratcs thevifehes, that after near a Year's Delay,

They denv'd their having been able, even in aU

that Interval, to procure any one A(^count irom

their oivn People -,
li
though it was well-known

th u miny had been rranfmitred to Them long be-

fore that Time •, and yet, during this inlolent Con-

tempt of cur moft equitable Claims, f hey often

determin'd their (^a-;/ Pr^/a:,/?tv7j in ihtw own Fa-

vour, and thereupon ifiiied their decijive Orders,

without ever propofmg to difcufs them at a Confe-

rence • +1 though they were of fuch a Nature as,

by the Treaty of Seville, were exprefily reterr'd

to thJ'Examination of Commiffiiries, x. difputable

Points When cur CcimnifJ^n^s complain d ot

thCir peremptory Decificu, according to their oilh

14- No- 42. 4^ intcrcjls,
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Interejisy the very Points, which it was the Bufi-

ncfs of their Conferences mutually to determine ;

They were anfwer'd, t that the Right of thcf /Ti/Tg-,

their Mafter, was fo indifputable, that all Conten-

tions about it would appear fcandalous.

In fhort, notwithftanding all our repeated Ad-
vances and SubmifTions, our CommijJ'aries did not

procure from Spain the lead Acknowledgment of
any of our Claims, however juft and unqucftiona-

ble i nor the leaft Reparation for any ot thofe

Robberies, by which, in Defyance of the rrioftyS-

lemn Treaties^ We have been plundtr'd, at diffe-

rent Times, of more than one Mitlion of Pounds

Sierling.

Nol- had Spain the Moderation to reftrain the

Infolence of her Guarda Cofias, even during thefe

Conferences, whilft We were each Day furnifhing

Her with Proofs of our condefcending Temper 5

but, inftead of imitating our Meeknefs fhe gre\V

more tyrannical, as We grew more humble, till at

laft her Outrages in America arnv'd at an incredible

and infupportable Height. The daily Seizure of

Our Yelfels, and the unheard-of Barbarities, that

have been committed on oar Fellow- Subjeds, are

not unknown to You. Let ir fuffice to obferve,

that th;:fe Indignities affedled the Publick fo ftrong-

Jy at laft, that on the Fetirion of the Merchants
for Relief, the laft Year, the Minifier faw Himfelf
under the NecefTity of giving Way to the Cur-
rent— ^He acknowledg'd the J iftncfs of the ge-

neral Complaint ; promis'd that cne moft effectual

Means (hould be employ'd for Redrtfs, durir.g

the Summer j and, on its being infmuated that

thofe Promifes would prove as little eifedual as his

former Efforts of the fame Kind, He was pleas'd

t No. 98.
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to ask, ho'-ji lie Jhould he able to Jhew his Face
again in that Houfe^ if He did not procure full Re-

parationfor the Honour of the ^ at lon^ as well

as tor the Loffes of our Merchants?
This brings Us down to the late Convention^

form*d in Confequence of thefe Aflurances.

As the Examination of this Subje6l was princi-

pally propos'd by this Addrefs to You, 1 muft beg

your Attention to a new Scene of Affairs Our
Commiffarics are now no more. We confefs that

We have not been able to reduce Spain to Realon

by Negotiation \ and our Minifier declares that He
will at lall try more vigorous Meafures.

Accordingly, when the Parliament was rifen !aft

Year, We put almoft our whole Navy into Com-
miflTion ; and fo ftrongly was the Publick perfuad-

ed that We fhould then really attempt to procure

Ourfelves Juftice by out ArmSy that evenThofe,who
ffill queftion'd the Sincerity of thck military Pre-

paratiOKs, fcarcely dar'd to avow their Sufpicions.

However, tovv-ards the latter End of the Sum-
mer, our hojlile Meafures were fufpended j and We
were told that Spain, tcrrify'd with the Ap'prehen-

fion of a IVar^ had granted Us all We could rea-

fonably demand, and had fubmitted to whatever

W^e could have hoped for, even at the End ot the

7nofl fuccefsfiil War.
This, had it been true, was a very fortunate E-

vent •, for furely if all, that could he expedled from

2ifiiccefful JVar^ was granted Us without a Blow,

our Governors muft have been mad not to have ac-

cepted it.

What our reafonable Demands were, which We
expedled would have been by thefe Means fecur'd

to Us, were very well known What the

Nation infifted upon was, not the Fromiftsof Spain

for
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^OYfuture Reparation, and future Refiraints on Iier

Guarda Cofias.

Thefe, as We have feen already, had been four

Times rc-iterated, and as ofcen evaded, without

even a Pretence alTign'd.

Much lefs was it an Agreement that our mutual

Pretenfions (hould be fettled by a dijlant Nego-

tiation.

For it would have been an unheard-of Piece of

Pohronerie, after We had been thus injur'd, had

often demanded Redrefs in vain, and had arm'd

Ourfelves to procure it, to difarm and confide a-

gain in our Enemy^ meerly upon his Promife that

He would hereafter treat with Us *, and ftill more
ridiculous would this Conduft have been, with Re-

gard ioSpain^ of whofe Candour in iV(f^&//<7/WK We
had above ten Years fuch fhameful Experience.

In fhort, no Promifes of Spain^ however expli-

cit, ought alone to have induced Us to difarm •,

for as they could not be more folemn than thofeWe
had long ago procur'd, the trufting in them again,

after the numerous Inftances of her Perfdy, was
increafing her Infolence, and, in a Manner throw-
ing away all the Treafure, which the Preparatiotis

for JVar had coft Us.

In order to have treated with Honour^ it was ne-

ceffarythat, before We had fufpended our military

Meafures, Spain (hould have convinced Us that She
really defign'd to grant Us that Jufiice^ which We
had fo long fued for in vain. This would have
been effedtually done, by immediately fecuring to

Us the Paymtnc ot thofe Sums, which cannot be
deny'd by Her to be due, for the Seizures and
Confifcations of the Effects belonging to BritifJj

Suhjcois.

And it could not be urg*d that, previous to this

Step, it was neceflary to make up the Accounts of

D 2 thofe
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thofe Seizures ; for thofe Accounts have been long

fince dchvcr*d to the C urt of Sjain, and no Ex-
ceptions have been yet made to thm.

Tlie Accounts of the Seizures of the South Sea

Company's Effefts, in particular, have been de-

clar*d by the Spanifh Officers themfelves, who feiz'd

them, to amount to one Million and an half of Dol-

lars^ notwithftanding the exorbitant D.r '.udtions,

thai were made, and the Retufal of many Offices

to give any Account of what pafs*d through their

Hands.
The Juftnefs of this Demand cannot be que-

ftionM by Spain ; fince thofe Siezures were not only

made in Dcfyance of the moft exprefs Treaties^ but

his Catholick Majejly hath twice promisM Reftitu-

tion to the Co7npany^ on the Word and Faith of a

King \ and hath even given Them Draughts on his

Treafury^ though the Treafury hath never yet

thought fit to comply with them.

The Reparation for the illegal Captures made by

the Guarda Cojlas could as little be queftion'd

;

thofe VcfTels, for which Reparation was demanded,
having been taken in fuch Circumftances as free*<J

Them from all Sufpicion of even intending any il-

licit Trade.

Thefe Captures, as fpecify'd by Mr Stert^ (a

Gentleman, who can never be fufpedted of aggra-

vating our Demands) amounted to * 343, 277 /.

This Account too, or the greatelt Part ol it,

hath been long fince laid before the Spanijh Court ;

and if They have not acquiefc*d in it, They have

not however excepted to ic.

As We were then told that the Terror of our

Arms had induc'd Spain to grant Us all We fought

See tbe ^(ount Jelivei^'d to the Parliament.

by
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by a IVary it was expefted by the Publick that,
before We difarm'd Ourfelves, that Court fhould
have formally difavow*d her pretended Domi-
nion in the Seas of America, and her Practice of
Searching our Ships \ which She founded, as We
have f-en, in an imaginary Sovereignty ; that She
ihould have immediately paid the Value of the
above-mention'd Seizures and ConfifcationSy amount-
ing to near the Sum of 700,000 /. 3 or, had She
been unable to pay it, that She fhould at leafl have
given Us fuch Security for it, that it fhould noc
be afterw irds in her Power to withdraw.

Theft Preliminaries being eflablilh*d. We might
then, indeed, have difarm'd Ourfelves with Ho-
nour, and have rely'd on her Promifes for the
Punifhment of thofe Captains of her Guarda Cojtas,
who had behav'd to Us with fuch unparallel'd
Barbarity and Infolence, as well as for her future
Re!trainc of thefe Injuries.

Such were the Reafonings and Expedlations of
of the Puhhck at that Jundure. Thefe were the
Advar^tagc. propofed by a PFar ; and it was hoped
that thefe Engagements had been fubmitted to by
Spam, when \\c law our naval Armaments difcon,.
tinned.

Bat how great was our Surprize, when many
Months after our rfiilitary Preparaiions had been

XT^V^^^'^^*
it was confels'd by iht Minijler. that

Nothing had been yet agreed on .? What likewife
augmented the general Uneafinefs, was a Difcovery
laid to be made in that Interval, that our Fleets
lent out during the Summer, to the fFeft Indie,,
and to iht Mediterraiuan, carried with Them no Or-
ders to ad otfenfively, or to make any Reprifals
tho They departed from hence long before the
pretended Submiffion of Spain; and at a Time, when
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the Miniflcr made the ftrongeft Proteftations of his

fifolute Intentiom.

This Condu<!:t made it become generally fufpc(5led

that all thelt- boa/led Preparations wtre never defign'd

againft our Enemies but only to amufe our own
People at home, till Spain was prevailM upon by

our Intreaties to condcfcend to treat with Us upon

any Terms, in order that fomerhing bearing the

Appearance of an Jlgreement, might be produced

before thr Meeting of Parliament ; v/hich, how-

ever inlufficient, might at It. ft ferve as an annual

Expedient ot Delay, if it could not be impofed

on the Nation as fatisfadory and honourable.

But the Ii.folence of Spain was fo much inflated

by thefe Meafures, that no Agreement could be

procured from that Court y till after the ufual Time
of the Sitting of Parliament ^ which was prorogu'd

in Expectation ot it, and afterwards adjourn*d,

in order to get the Convention ratified How-
ever, during the Prorogation, and Adjournment,

the long-expe^ed CcircnUion arriv'd, and was foon

after publilh'd to the Nation.

How far the Behaviour of Spain, in agreeing to

tins Convention^ favours of the Submiffion^ with which

We were RacLer'dj let the following Narration de-

clare.

Previous to the figning of this Convention^ by

\\\tSpan'iJh and Briiifj Minijiers, Mr de la ^ladra
writes the following Letter to Mr Keene.

Sir, Pardo, Jan. lo. 1739. N,S.
«' * T YErt-with I T ran fni it to You the King's

*' JLJL Dedaration, in which his Majefty pro-
'*• te/is that He referves the Right of fufpending

'* the

* N. B. 'li-e Letters here infcrtcd bcta-een Mr de la Quadra

"xrrd Mr Keznc, ^ijefcer zc::b the cnr.cr.cd Prc:cft, Kerc ccm-
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»* the AJienfo Company in a proper Time mention*d
*' therein ; and I hope that, according to our A~
** greemcnty You will advife Me of your having
" receiv'd it, in order to notify the Contents of
" it to your Courts as well as to the Company

j
** and that, in order to prevent any Doubt, or
** Equivocation, You will be pleas'd to exprefs
'< the Contents of it in your Anfwer, for the
** greater Security of the good Faith of our Pro-
•' ceedings.

lam, i^c.

Sehajlian de la ^adra.

The Declaration, or Proteji tranfmitted with
this Letter, was as follows.

" T^ O N Sehajlian de la ^adra, Counfellor
•* J^ and firft Secretary of State to his Catholick
*' Majejly^ and his Miniiter plenipotentiary tor the
*' Convention^ which is treating with the King of
'* England^ by order of his Sov^ereign, and in
*' Confequence of the repeated Memorials and
'* Conferences, that have interven'd with Don-
*' Benja?mn Keene, his Britanick Majejifs Minijler
*' plenipotentiary^ and of its having been agreed
*' therein, with reciprocal Accord^ to make the
*' prefent Declaration an effential and neceffary

" Means to overcome fuch long debated Difputes,
*« and that the /aid Convention may be fign'd, doth
** formally declare that his Catholick Majcjly referves

" to Himfelf intire the Right to be able to fufpend

municated to the Tarliammt by the MiniJIry, after it httil beet;, by

other Means, difcoz-er'd tkr.t fuch a Protefl v:as delr.cr''d ; but

feveraI ether Pnpen, re'atir^ to tk:S Affair, were not permitted

to be cuird for. In all ?> obalilit\\ jhey zvould have dipincth

ex Jain d the fecret Management of this dark Irarfaction.
*' the
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«« the AJfienio of ISJegroes^ and to difpatch th^
»« Orders neceffary for the Execution thereof, in

<« Cafe the Co7npany does not fubmit to pay, withirif

«* a (hortTernti, the 6S,ooo I. fterling, which it hath
*« confefled to owe for the Duty on Slaves, accord-
«* ing to the Regulation of 52 ^. per Dollar, and
«* for the Profits of the Ship, the Royal Caroline ;

<* and He doth likewife declare that under the

«' Validity and Strength of this Proteft, the Sign-
** ing of the Convention above-mention*d (hall be
*< proceeded upon, and not otherwife ; becaufe it

*'
is under this firm Suppofition, and fo that it be

«« not eluded by any Motive or Pretext, that his

*< Catholick Majefty hath confented to it.

« At the Pardo, the 10th of January 1739.'

(L. S.) Sehaftian de la ^adra.

That You may the better judge of the Founda-

tion of this Demand of 68,000 /. fterling, thus

made on the South Sea Company, I muft inform

You that the Duties agreed to be paid for the Ne-
groes introduced into the Spanijh Weft- Indies^ is by
the AJfiento fettled at a certain Number oi Dollars %

and the Company have accordingly paid theftipulat-

ed Sum, according to the Rate of Exchange between

Great Britain and Spain ; nor did the Perfons, au-

rhoriz'd to receive thofe Duties, ever Queftion the

Juftnefs of the Payments.

But, in Confequence of an Alteration made by
his Catholick Majefty, in his Coin, many Years

fince, there is in Spain another Species of Dollars,

more valuable than the Exchange Dollar •, and Dow
GeraldinOj the Spani/h Mifnfter at this Court, hath

made a wife Difcovery that all the Duties paid

fince this Change in the Coin, ought to have been

paid in this heavier Dollar He therefore not

only declares that This (hall be the Rule of all

future
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future Payments, but at the fame Time demands

from the Company a Sum equal to what, according

to ibis Method of Eftimation, hath been paid fhorc

fmce the Coin was firft varied.

The Amount of this Retrofpeft is the Sum
mentioned in the Proteftio be the Duty upon Slaves,

according to the Regulation of 52 ^, per Dollar.

With Regard to the other Clai7n therein mention*d,

(the Profits of the Royal Caroline) it muft be re-

memberM that, by the AJfento, the King of Spain

was to be interefted one Fourth in all the Trade

carried on by the Company^ and was to receive one

Fourth of the neat Gains.
By the frequent Seizures of the Companfs, Effedts,

the denying of Licences, the Refufal of the Spanifh

Officers to obey them, when they were procur'd, and

other iniquitous Praftices of Spain, the annual Ship,

which was granted to the Company-, as an Induce-

ment for Them to undertake the Negroe-Trade, hath

dccafion'd a much greater Lofs to Them, than even

the Negroe-'Trade itlelf, for which it was intended

to compenfate ; fo that of all, which hcive been hi-

therto fent, the two laft only have been gainful.

The latter of Thefe was the Royal Caroline, on

which the Profits were much more coiifiderable

than on' the other -, and though the former LofTes

of the Compayiy might poffibly exceed twenty

Times the Gains made, in this particular Infiance \

yet fbon after her Arrival in England, lion Geraldino

demanded, in the Name of his Majler, his Share

of what fhould appear to be g;iin*d by that Voyage,

This is the Spanifh Conf^rudlicn of the Phrale,

NEAT Gains, which is mention'd in the Afiento for

Negroes 3 and from hence ariles ihefecond Claim, in-

ferred in the Protefi, (for the Profits of the Ship,

the Roya! Caroline) which, tot^/'ther wiih the frfi,

(for the Duty on Slaves) according to the Regu-

E iation
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lation of 52 d. per Piaftret amounting to the Sum
of 6S,cooL Jlerlingj it is afTcrted in the Protefit

that the Company have confer:>'d Themfelves to owe.

How great an Untruth ! The Company

have not, in any Time pad, nor do They at this

Time acknowledge the Juftnefs of either of thefe

Claims y but, on the contrary, have always declared

that both of them were abfolutely without Founda-

tion This Falfhood will likewife appear in a

ftronger Light, when You are informed of the E-
quivocation, on which it is founded.

When the two foremention'd Claims were laid be-

fore the Court of Dire^iors^ by Don Geraldino, He
was told that a Retrofpedt for Duties, after an un-

queftionable Payment for fo many Years, was ob-

vioufly unreafonable, and that the Demand for his

Mafter^s Share of the Gains, made by the Royal Cai^.

roline, ought to have been preceded by the Pay-

ment of his Share of their former Lojfes^ and that

They were aftonifh'd at his urging Pretenfions fo

apparently groundlefs.

He was alfo told, that had thefe Demands been

the moft equitable and indifputable, yet even then

all They could agree to would be the fetting them
againft Iiich a Part of that much greater Sum, which

his Mafter had confefs'd to be due to Them, and

which He had fo frequently engag'd to pay Them ;

for as to the Inftances made by Him, to have thefe

Claimi immediately difcharg'd, whilfl the avow'd
Debt of Spain ftill remains unJatisfied, They could

never comply with them, unlefs by the moft Ihame-

lefs Prol^itution of the Trult rcpofed in Them by
their Proprietors.

However, notwirhftanding thefe reafonable Alle-

gations, the Majority of the Dire5fors^ b^ing ftrongly

engaged in the Intereft of the M;;7;'//j, were pre-

vailed on, in feme Meafurc, to emulate tlie Con-
dcfcenfioa
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defcenfion of their Superiors-, and therefore They
did agree to the Payment demanded of Them on

thefe Pretences, provided the Kin^ of Spain would

previouQy grant Them a Prolongation of the

Term of their Trade, and would alfo give a cer-

tain fpecify*d Security for the fpeedy Payment of

the Debt of One Million and an half of Dollars,

which, as We have above obferved, He had fo

often acknowledged to be due to Them ; at the

fame Time declaring, that it was in Confideration

of thefe Terms only, that They lubmitted to the

Claims of Spain, fo obvioully unreafonable.

As the whole of the Conditions defired by the

Companyy previous to their Compliance, conlifted

only of Promifes and Orders to be iffued by the

Spanifh Court -, which Spain might afterwards fuf-

pend as She pleas'd, long before the Execution of

them could take Place •, Don Geraldino, who well

knew the fmall Importance of fuch Engagements,

did in fome Meafure approve of this Compro-
mife ; but as, in their Tranfadlions with Us,

the Infolence of Spain has never known what

Bounds to prefcribe to Herfelf, He foon changed

his Opinion, and litigated each Part of it, pro-

pofing at the fame Time other Terms, full of

Ambiguity and Chicane ; which not being agreed

to by the Company, He at lad peremptorily infifted^

on the immediate Payment of the Sum of 68,000 I

v/ithout any Terms or Conditions whatever, fty-

ling it a Debt confefTed by the Company to be due

to his Majler, and declaring that if They did not

comply with his reafonable Demand, his Mafter

would immediately deprive Them of all their

Trade with his Dominions, though granted to

Them by the mod folemn Treaties, and fo fre-

quently confirmed to Them by his Royal Word
and Promifc.

E 2 A
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As incredible as This may appear, it is the true

HiPory of the Protefi now before Us.- This is,

in Subftancc, what lias been laid before the Gene-
ral-Court by the Dire^ors thcmfeivcs, and has
bttr publilhcd to the World above three Mo.-.rhs,

without being once contradicted, during that whole
Time.

But in Cafe of a Rupture with Spain^ They
may pofTibly put it in another Light, and explain

to Us fome hidden 'Truths, of ConcefTions made to

Them by Mr Keene, or our Mlnijlers at ho?ney

with Regard to this Particular, which was refus'd

to both Hcufes of Parliament.

That You niay the better judge of the Behaviour
of Mr Keene^ our Minifler, on the Receipt of this

Protejt, i muft inform You, that, bcfides his Poft

of Amhajfador^ He poiTefies alfo the OfBce of

Agent tor the South- Sea Company with the Court of

Spain^ for which He receives from the Companyy
as 1 have been inforr.i'd, a Sallary of 1500 1 fer

Annum. As He hrft went to Spain in this Capa-
city, and hr.s continued in it ever fince •, He
muft of Nccefllry have been acquainted with all

thefe Tranfarnons i He muft have known that the

Demand of this 68,000 1 was intirely gi'oundlefs ;

and that aflcrting the Company to have confefled it

to be due was a moft notorious FaKhood. He
muft alfo have plainly feen, that as the Frotefi is

faid to have been made with reciprocal Accord-, He
is thereby charged with fupportjng thefe iniquitous

Clai'ms, with ajlov/ing that the Company haa con-

t ffed this Debt, and with confpiring to deprive that

Ccmjany, by which He was intrulted, of all their

Rights of Trade, vefted in Them by many A5is of
the Legijlalure^ in Confequence of the jnoji folemn

Treaties A Charge, Irom which his beft

FricDcis v.ould be glad to fee Him abfolv'd.

In
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In ihefe CIrcumltances, was it not reafonable to

e^peft that a PerfoHy who lay under (uch Obliga-

tions to the Company, would refent the unwarran-

table Proceedings againft it, fupported by the

gronVft Prevarication ; and who likewife faw that

the Court of Spain had in this Protefi defcribed

Him, not only as an Acco7?ipUce, but as a principal

Contriver of this perfidious Tranfaflion ? What,
I fay, was not to be expefled from One, who, be-

fides his particular Engagements to the Qompanyy
had alfo, by his Charader of a puhlick A^nijier,

the Care of the national Honour, and the Rights

of every Britijh Subjedl intruded to his keeping,

as He was negociating a Treaty with Spain^ in

which. We were told, that Nation had promifed

to grant us?all, which We could ever ask, even at

the End of the mojl fuccefsful War.
But vain are all Expedtations of every Thing

but the outward Shew of Spirit from thofe Hands,
who have now -engrolTed the Direftion of our pub-
lick Affairs, How much vainer then were the

Hopes, that in this Inftance our Minifier Plenipo-

tentiary (hould behave with a Dignity, fuitable to

his high Office, and to the Charadler of the Na-
tion He reprefented •, when (as it has fince been

difcovered) the Money, which was by this Proteji

to have been extorted from the Company, was co-

vertly to have been applied towards the quieting of

cur Domejiick Clamours , by pretending it to have
been the Reftitution made by Spain for the Depre-
dations on our Merchants ?

For the Court of Spain, well knowing the pa-

cifick Difpofition of our Minijler, could not be

prevailed on to allow us that Reparation, which
They had fo often promifed •, and it being, in

fome Meafure, necefTary to the Minifler, that the

Convention, made the Beginning of this Year,

fhould
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ihoulc), at leaft in Appearance, fecure to Us fome-
thing of this Nature, He fixed his Eye upon the

South Sea Company^ as a Body of Men, w!.-; by
trequenc a:id implicit Relyaiiccs on SpPiiiJIj I^'elu-

iions, and his known Iniercft in 'J:c' Dire.lorsy

were air ady trained co.liis Purp./lc.,. ti- : ' 'ore,

in order to rcferve to his iaiUlick Ma;j'y fhe

greateft Part ot the 95,000/. which by the Con-_

vention is flipulated ff.^ Reititotion to 13% Mr
Keene^.nd Mr Be la ^adra agree, that a Proteji

ihall be dehvcre-, on the ?%ii o*- the King of Spain^

previous to the figuing of th ; ConuenUon^ by which
He referves to Him'tlf the Kii..'" of toicing the

Company to rt-imhurk Him 68,^00/. H^ declaring

thai, under the Force and yalidity of this Protcfi^ the

Convention may be proceeded on. and no ctherwife—
Thus it is intended- chough purpofely txprefTrd with

Ambiguiry, that if the Company refufe to pay this

Sum, our Claim to the 95,000/. fhall, by their

Refufal, be anir.hilated.

This Interpiccation and Purpofc of the Spaniards

could not well be unknown to our Minijiers. be-

caufe it cannot be forgot how iuduRrioufly They
opposM and defeated a Refolution to declare the

6W:^if;;//(5^^ broke on the Side ot Spain, no Part of
the 95,000/. having been pai.\ though the ftipu-

lated Time was then elaps*d, ihat King perfiding

in his Demand of 68,000 /. trom the SouthSea
Company^ as a ntceflliry Preliminary, without

which He held Himfelf cngag'd for Nothing.

^hls Proteji then being intended to conceal the

Truth of that fubtle Intrigue from vulvar Eyes,

that the other Part of oar Agreement in the Cc^i-

veniion might dazzle the Publick, by the oftenta-

lious Reparation there pretended to be allowed ; it

could not be expected that a Tranfadion fo neccf-

larv to the Minider, and principally contrived by
Him,
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Him, as Sir Thomas now afTerts, could be refenred

by our AmbaJfaAour in the Manner it deferv*d. Ac-
cordingly we find, that Mr Keene^ far from deny-

ing the Juftnefs of the Claim of the 68,000 /. or

that the Company had confefled the Debt, or thlt

He had agreed with reciprocal Accord that this Pro-

teji fhould be delivered ; far from refenting the

matchlefs Affront hereby offered to the Britijh Na-
tion ; He, on the contrary, in his Anfwer to Mr
De la ^adra^ afTerts, that the Company had ac-

knowledge the Debty and owns that ibis Protefi

had been previoufly concerted and agreed to be-

tween Them ; thereby confelTing, what without

his own Teftirnony, would never have been be-

lieved, 'viz. that He, the Amhajfadoiir of Great-

Britain^ and Agoit for the Company, in Confede-

racy with the Spanijh Minifier, had agreed to give

up the jufl Claims of that Company^ with whofe
Affairs He had been many Years intruf^ed, to the

Sum of 68,000 /. or otherwife to deprive Them
of thofe Rights, which They polTefTed by the mojl

facred Treaties, and the Law of Nations. But not

to take thefe Fads on my Affertion, let the follow-

ing Letter bear Witnefs to the Truth of them.

Madrid, January 11. N.S.
SIR,

** T Have jufl received your Excellency's Letter

X *' of Yefterday in the Evening, witli the

Declaration ,wh'\ch You have figned in the Name
of his Latholick Majejty, referving to Himlclf
the Right to be able to fufpend the Company of

the Affiento, and to difpatch the necefTary Orders

for that Purpofe, in Cafe the Company refufe to

pay, within a fliort Term, iV.t Sixty'^eight thou-

fand Pounds Sterling, which it has confefTed to

owe, on Account of the Duty on Negroes, upon
*' the
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«« the Fod of 52 d. per Dollar, and of the Profit ef

«' the Royal Caroline ; and I will not fail, purluant

«' to what We have agreed, to fend the /aid De-

«« claration to my Court, and to tranfmit a Copy
«< thereof to the Company, by the Courier, that

<« v/ill be charged with the Convention figned

«» I have the Honour to be, i^c,

B. KEENE.

Thus have We feen that a Negociation, preceded

by 2L prodigious Arinament, which was continued in-

adive, as We were told, upon the Promifc ot Spam

to ^rant Us all our reafonable Demands, inftead of

prolruring Us our long-expc6lcd Satisfaflion, has

fubjeded Us to ruder Infults, and more undifgmfed

Injuftice, than any of which We formerly com-

plained •, whilft at the fame Time the mimfienal

Writers, and their Patron, far from refenting thefc

perfidious and opprefTive Proceedings, endeavour

to cover them by Equivocation and Falfhood, as

they were occafionM by I dare not fay

At the fame Time They publickly defended the

Honour, Faith and Humanity of the Spanijh Na-

tion, whilft They endeavourM to ftigmatize their

own Country?nen, as the moft taithlels Savages a-

mon^ft the Race of Mankind.

After this View of the Proteft, which preceded

the late Convention, the Stipulations contained in

ihat Convention cannot defcrve your Notice ; lince,

were they ever fo advantageous and honourable,

vet as they were concluded, in confcquence of our

receiving that injllent and tyrannical Declaration,

and were ftgned under its Force and I'ahdity, no

Terms conneded with fuch a Proceeding can polli-

bly merit your Approbation.
However
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However the Condefcentions, contained in tli«

Convention icfclf, are no ways inconfiftent with the

obfequious Conduft, that preceded them 5 for it

feems in Effc(5l to dehver Carolina and Georgia in-

to the Hands of Spain ^ by putting a Scop to the

EJlabliJhrnents and Fortifications in thofe Parts. It

confirms the Claim of the Spaniard io a Sovereign-

ty in th^ American Seas y by referring, as doubtful,

to a future Decifion, the Property ot a Britijh Vef-

fel, confefTcd by the Captors to be taken on our

own Coafis, above an hundred Leagues from any
Spanijh Settlement •, it leaves all the fjture Security

of our Commerce to a cJifiant Negociation j and how
effedlual a Remedy That is like to prove to the

prefent Oppreffion of our Merchants, let the fatal

Experience of the lafi; ten Tears declare.

I fhall now acquaint You with the Reafons, that

have been urged in Favour of this Convention ;

from whence You may make ycur ov/n Judgments
whether they prevail'd, in fo auguft an AfTembly,

folely by their oijun Force and Sufficiency.

The firft Argument ufed to prove the Merit of

this Convention, was the Honour it had done to

our Negociations, by procuring a Sum of Money
to be allowed to our Merchants, for Reparation of

their Lofles •, a Circumllance, We were cold, but

rarely occurring even in thofe Treaties, formed ia

Confequence of the greatefi Succejfes.

To this it was ani'wered, that if Stipulations of

this Kind were unufual, it ought to be confidered,

that it was ftill more unufual, that a Nation fo a-

vowedly plundered, as We had been for twelve

Years pait, (hould tor fo long a Time be prevented

from doing Themll-lves Juilice.

That the Reparation of 95,000/. hereby pro-

mifed to Us, was not one feventh Part ot wn::t

the KipG: of Srain had before cnc:afrcd Himfelf to

P 'y
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y i and that after the numerous Inftances of the

frfidy of Spainy Promifes alone were wholly in-

Iignificanr.

And farther, that even this Fromife of Repara-
tion was a fhameful Collufion *, fince in order to

obtain it, we had winked at the Refolution of 5p^i;;,

to rob the South-Sea Co??ipany of 68,000 /. which
was to have been covertly applied as Part of the

Sum promifed.

To invalidate the Force of thefe Objeftions, it

was in the next Place urged by the Friends to the

Convention^ that the Pr<?/^y? was an Adl, in which
We had no Part ; and that therefore, though it was
eonfefled that the Terms of that Proteft were ex-

tremely fcandalous, yet it had no more Relation to

the Convention than to the grand Alliance.

To this it was replied, that it was undeniable by
the Letters^ which had paffed between Mr De la

^luadra and Mr Keetie, and had been laid before the

Houfe, that the Delivery of this Proteft had been

concerted between Them, and therefore that it was
certainly a Part of the Agreement between the tzi'o

Nations.

That had We known nothing of it *till after the

figning of the Convention^ yet as it declares the Re-
folution of the King of Spain, from which He has

not yet departed j \Ve mult cither confefs that the

Convention is by thcle Means broken through ; or

that if after being acquainted with this ProteJ}, We
flill acquicfcc, v,e mult nccefiarily expert that it

will make a Part of the Execution of the Con-

vention.

In anfwer to the general Dilfatisfacftion, thatarofe

from our not being exempted by this Convention

from the future Searchings of the SpaniJJj Guarda
CcJlaSy it was ur^'d, that although [Iiis Exemption
Whs not particularly fpecified in ir, yet as Spain had

a'.;re:d
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agreed that the future Negociation fhould be regu-
Jated by thofeformer Treaties, in which Sht had no
ruch Right, She did by that Concefllon virtually
agree to the Lxemption in Queftion
To this it was anfwered, that Spain pretended

at all Times to allow us the Benefit of thofe Trea-
ties i but interpreted away our Right, of beino-
exempted from Search, contained in °hem ; fothal
her agreeing to treat with Us, on the Foot of //../.
Treaties v^^s no ConcefTion, unlefs She exprefsjvr
renounced her unjuft Interpretation of them

fhonM^J'
^"^^'"^"g^ ruch fophiftical Reafoning

Ihould be urged aga.nlt a poiitive Faft, which eve°ry Gentleman knew, or might know ; that Spai^,

rnr Iv 7fT °
S?,'"" 'l"'

Convention, did perem^
tor ly retufe to difciaim her Pradiceof Searching.

^
-Laftly, We were told by a Gentleman em?

nently sRili'd In foreign Afflrs, l^at the Nation

nlr f''/;'r^
'^''' "^^ prodigious Load of our

^.^J.
rendered Us incapable of vigorous Mcafures.Nay It was asked of Thofe, who difapproved ofihe C.Ar^.;;/..;,, whether They intended by their

Cavils to force the Nation into a War, under theH-
mrousCinumflames How provokino- is ,c•o hear Thofe, who have been negociating Us° for
eighteen lears, into fuch a Situation, making Ufe
ot thele Arguments, however juft they mi-ht ao-
pear in the Mouths of Others ? ° ^
On this it has been obferved, that the Declara-

tion of that honourable Gentleman, that We had
neither Money nor Friends, was a very extraordi-
nary one

i elpecially at a Conjundlure, when if icwas believed by our Enemies, i might prove high

// // C.rcumdance fo full of Humiliation to

ItfL^i ^''' ^''''^'''
^

^'^^
^^ ^vas kno.n that

the Care of continuing to Us our old Allies, and
^ ^ procuring



procuring Us new Ones, had been near twenty

Years his peculiar Province, as the husbanding ot

x.\,tpublick rreafure h^d, during the fanie T;me,

been intruiled to the Management of hv, Brother

That after this Declaration, it would be impolli-

ble to avoid n flefting on the many Speeches, i'am-

phlets. Gazetteers. &c. winch ior many Years paft

have been filled with Encomiums on the Happinejs

of our Situation •, for in thefe elaborate Performan-

ces, compofed, many of them, by the M^mfierh^m.

felf, and the Authors of all of them nouriOied by

his liberal Hmd, We have been perpetually con-

gratulated upon the confummate Prudence ot our

Alliances, the fiourifhing State of our ^rade, the

Increafe of our national Wealth, and of our na^

tional Influence, ui^dtr tht prefeni glorious Admini-

(lration. . ^ . • j u„
That as to the Load of our Debts, mentioned by

this Gcntieman, as a Difcouragement to all vigorous

Attempts, This v/as ftiU more furpnzing in his

Mouth i
fince n was well knovvn that the ferious

Efforts made for the Payment of them by Thole

who were deeply affedted with Apprehenfions^ ot

the Dancrer, to which their Continuance would at

lad expote Us, had been often treated by ii//« and

his Brother with Contempt and Ridicule. They

have fiequendy affirmed in the very fame Afjer.iblj.

that the poftponing o{ thofe P^^;;/cVi/i was rather

adv-nra'-^eous than detrimental to the Pubhck, per-

fuading'salmofl annually, on the mod frivolous

pretence- to divert thcTreafure deftined to this fa-

latarv Pu'rpofe Nor muft it be forgot that

the Scheme of a '^^orth. Patriot, and ftrongly lup-

ported, though in vain, by mofl oi x^t Gentlemen,

who lately feceded, iox reducing Interell to
3. V^r

CePt. v;asrcjc6trdby/.bc/c G^/;^/<.w;i, at that Time,

eind perhaoswill never be in our i'owcr again.
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That fo little did thefc Gentlemen formerly feem

to fufpeft, that the Revenue ot this Kingdom was
infufficient to lupport any Meafures, however vi-

gorous, that in thefe Difputes with Spain, durino-

the laft twelve Years, in which We were engaged
in no War, we have fpent, in naval Armaments^
Standing Armies, and Alliances, which have neither

afiiited our Friends, nor injured our Enemies, near
twenty eight Millions of Money, a Sum that would
have paid, for the fame Time, two Armies equal
to Thar, which We maintain'd in Flanders, under
the * late Duke of Marlborough, and eight Times

more

* Our Quota to the Army in Flanders, under the Duke of
Marliorough, was 50,000 Men, Their Pay, at a Medium
amounted to about 1,060,000 I per Annum, and when one
Year, towards the End of the War, They were augmented
to 65,178, their annual Pay even then amounted to but
1,324.7271.
The Expence of the War, during the Year 1704, amounted

to no more than 5,465,8861 arifing from the following Ar-
tides, viz.

£
40,000 Men for Sen-Serviee 2,080,000
z,c,ooo l>leT\ Lv:J-Forccs in FlatSilzrs 1,062,252
Subfidies to the A.'lies . 55*272
For the Portugal Service 150.000
The Ordinance for Land-Sercice _

1 18,362

3,465,886

Our domeflick Expence, in the fame Year, a-

mpunted only to 1,183,000 I, under the follow-

ing Heads, viz.

The Civil Li/i 700,000
The Ordinary oi the Nazy • i20,coo
For circulating Exchequer Bi'.'s 6,oco
For Guarus and Garrij:»s .... —.- 357,000

1; 1 83,000

So



more than the whole E^cpence of the War in that
profperous Year, 1704, in which We pained the
cver-niernorabJe Bacrle of Blenheim by Land and
with our FJcet took G/i^r^//^,-, and beat m2iT Ma-
Iciga the compleateft FJeet ever fent to Sea bv
rrancc. •'

But again
; this Gentleman could not furely in-

tend by this Declaration, that We were to fubmit
to a i Indignities of every Kind, rather than rifk
tiie Inconveniences of a IVar. If therefore, weakand contemptible as We are reprefented, it is ftill
Jncumbent on Us, to refent a certain Degree of illUlage from our Neighbours, it will be difficult
even to imagine an Incident more prejudicial to ourHonour, and the future Interefts ofour Commerce,
than this infolent Proteft of Spain. Every difinte-
relted Briton v^ho examines the Circumltances of
this deceitful Contrivance, will furely refolve, that
whiiit there remains one Ship of our Navy Hands
toman her, and Money to arm and visual hern would be inglorious to fubmit to fo barefacM an
1m poll r ion.

But f^irther, our behaving under this Affront,
^ith a Dignity and Spirit worthy of the Bnti/h

.h-'a
"', r^^"^ '? ^''^ Probability prove the moft

efledud Means of avoiding a IVar, which a tame
Complyance muft at kit inevitably bring upon us.
t IS ridiculous to fuppofe, that our Condelcenfion
n this Inltance would render Sj>ain lefs prefuming ;that our Submiflions would not every Day incre?fc

So that the whole Expence of that Year, made up of th.efenvoSums, ,s 4,64.8,886!, or fomethlng more than%;.r A^/^.ns and an h.fr, which i. but about Jm7/,., Z^/J^Jr-

'^J^:V^V^
I-th coll rs ench Year, at an Average^for

..-?... ..a,j p,^,^ u uie CifJ-Li/i be reckoned at a M/Z^.L

her
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her Pretenfions, and that her repeated Infults would
not at laft end in a TVar, or in our Servitude.

That in Reality her prefent Violences were ma-
nifeftly the EfiFed: of our chriftian Forbearance
and had always increafed in Proportion to our Con-
cefTions •, that had two or three Men of War been
employed againft her Guarda Cofias ten Years ago ;

and had fpeedy and exemplary Juftice been execu-
ted on fuch o( thofe Pyraies, as had been found ad-
ing illegally, in all Probability our late Difputes
with thai Nation might have been unknown to U&;
for it could not be fuppofed that the King of Spain
would have ferioufly concerned Himfelf with the
Interefts of a few avowed Thieves at Porfo Rico
and the Havana \ nor could France, in fuch a Cafe
have interpos'd, with the leaft Pretence of Juftice

That an Appearance of Spirit might yet i-ive

Us ', but if We again gave Way, Spain might be
encourag*d to expedt an unreferv'd Complyance
with all her Demands, and from thence be em-
bolden'd to increafe her Infolence and Tyranny to
fuch a Degree, that even the prefent pacifick Gen-
tlemen would at laft be necefiitated to declare for
War^ under the additional Diladvantage of havino-
perhaps, incurr'd frefh Difcredit with all thei?
Neighbours, as well as Diftruft amongft their own.
Countrymen ; whilft They have fufier'd Spain to
ftrengthen Herfelf with an AJlyance of the greateft
Confequence, fecur'd to Them by Treaty, and ce-
mented by Marriage.

Thus have I laid before You the principal Cir-
cumftances oUhis important Affair •, and from this

Narrative, You will doubtlefs be fatisfied, that
our receiving that infoknt Proteji, and figning the
C^«tv«/io« afterwards, without its being withdrawn,
was a Behaviour, which to Thofe, who have not
been able to difcover the fccrec IVlotives of fuch a

Conde-
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Condefcenfion, mufl: have appeared highly difho-

nourable to the Nation.

And You will lurely confcfs that when, at any

Time, the Decifions o^your Reprefentatives are op-

pofed to the general Senfe of the Kingdom^ You can-

not be too diligent in examining the MotiveSy that

have determined Them.
This Enquiry is a Duty You owe to your own

Safety^ and to their Chara5lers.

In this Differtation I fhall fuppofe a Parliament

totally fubfervient to a Minifter for their Pay, with-

out the leaft Regard to Honour, to Juftice, to

their Country, or their Pofterity ; a Situation I am
very far from believingWe either now are, or ever

fhall be in ; and therefore hope I may argue with

full Freedom, and without Offence.

Whenever, by the Number of profitable Places

in the Gift of the Crown or the Minifier^ as well

as the immenfe Sums, th.u an exorbitant Civil-Lijl,

and our prodigious annual Expence naturally put

into his Hands, He can procure a Majority of the

Legiflature to become his Penfoners, and to confi-

der the pecuniary Rewards, which They receive

from his Hands, as ot infinitely more Confcquence,

than what their Share of the .puhlick Expences a-

mount to -, a Parliament thus .modelled can furtly

be no Defence to our Liberty j fince- no Reafon
can be given, why They fhould, at any Time, op-

pofe the Will of their Paymafer, however mif-

chievous or tyrannical •, for That would be maim-
ing the Hand that feeds Them, and fooli.Oily a-

bandoning thofe Advanrages, which They had al-

ready preferr*d to every other Intcreft and Obligar

lion, as of m.ore Account, than their Coyfcience^

their Honour, and their Country.

The abfoiuce Power acquired .over Us by /^e/c'

Methods, will be the more tatal and r.eimari:-nt,

when
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when it is difgnired under the exterior Shew ofour

ancient Conjlttut'wn -, bccaufe the Bulk ot Mankind,
perceiving no Change in the cujlomary loryns of

Government^ fufpecfl not the Fraud till too late -,

and thus Thofe, whom We fliould appoint the

Guardians of our Liberty^ would make ufe of thar

Truft repoled in Them, to hufh our Sul'picions,

and to perfuade Us into the Beliefof our Security ;

whilfl: They were fixing our Chains, and confulr-

ing with their Leader^ what Precautions were moft
prudent to be taken, during this Interval of our

Delufion, to defeat all our Efforts for Redrefs,

when We fhould at kift be awakened, and perceive

the Horrors of our Situation.

But the ablblu:e Power, to which We fhould be

necelFarily lubjeded by a Parliament thus corrupt-

ed, is not the only Mifchief attending it.

For abfolute Power may be ufed with Prudence

and Humanity. It is pofTible that an arbitrary

Monarch may neither impoverifh his People by a
V,Q-xdQ\ unnecejfary 'Taxes y nor expofc Tlicm, by
the Folly ot his Conduof, to the Scorn of their

Ne[^hbourSy and the Power of their Enemies.

But fhould We be evtr governed by a corrupted

Parliament^ a necdlefs Profufion of the publick
Treafure, and an univcrfal Mifmanagemcncof Af-
fairs, both Foreign and Doinejlick, would in thole

Circumftances be inevitable.

For as the conflant Pay oi fuch a Parliament

,

muft in lome Shape or other be furniflicd by the

unhappy People, who are at the fame Time ruined

by their Venality j and as an immediate Tax, cx-

prelsly for this Purpofe, would even fhock that Con-
fidence, which no D;^gree of publick Shame could
have Force to affect •, therefore that their hclov\i

'TraJJick might not be fulpended, it wouid b-: ne-

ccfl'ary lo alarm the Nath)n with chimerical Necn'-

G jities
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fuin and imaginary Dangers •, that the publick Ex-
pence being by thefe Pretences augmented, there

might be more Room in the various Articles, of"

which it would confift, to allot to thefe Mercenaries

rhe Means of their private Indemnification. Thus
would A illions be railed on the Nation, under the

moft impertinent Pretences, mcerly that iheje Imple-

7nent5 of Pozver might filch their ten Thoufands out

of them, whilft They are treating the Diftrefles of

the Publick, occafioned by thefe exorbitant Ex.-

penceSy with Raillery and Contempt.

It is, indeed, but reafonabl.^ that thefe Gentlemen

Ihould receive fomc Gratification from the Miferies

of the reft of Mankind, fince by abandoning the Inte-

reft of the Common-'wealth, and giving up their Con-

icienres into the Keeping of a Mw/y^d-r, They would

become the Objeclsof publick Odium. It is like-

wife to be fappofed tnar, in their Turns, They
would burn with the fincercft liatred to Thole,

.

whom, having thus gric\ pufly abufed. They can-

not help confidering as their Enemies 5 and as

Thofe, from whofe Hands They might one Day
apprehend the juft Rtv/ard due to their Pcrfidiouf-

nefs.

Befides engaging the Nation in the moft

extra-jdganl Expences^ the better to protedl and

difguife their ExceJ'es^ a Parliament thus de-

bauched would of Necefiiiy occafion the publick

Aftairs to be managed with a greater Degree of

Unfl<ilfulnefs, than would be done in any other

Goi;er?rinent •, for as it is to be prefumed, that the

Gentlemen compofing the JWwyc/7/)' of fiich an Af-

fsmhly would, in this Cafe, be moft of Them pof-

iefted, either by Themfelves or their Friends, of

rhe "f-rinclpal Pojls cf the Government^ and of the

Diret^ion oi thofe Offices^ through which all the na-

iion;il Tnml'idJons muft pals ; and as the greareft

Pare
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Part of Them would be raifed to thofe Places, not

on Account cf their Merit, or particular Abilitieg,

but meerly in Confequence of their Parliamentary

Interefi i fo their Continuance in them would in no

wife depend on their proper Diicharge of the Du-

ties annexed to them. Thus the principal^ Pofts

in our Army, our Fleet, and our publick Ojf.ces of

every Kind, might be filled with Men iixapabb

of the Employments allotted to them.

Befides this general Want of Abilities, which

would be occafioned hereby in every Part of our

Condudl, it would be highly the Intercft of the

Corrupted, that to thefe nnai-cidahle Irregularities

as many voluntary Errors as polTible n.ig;i: nc

added -, fir-ce when, by a Com.plication ol DS-

trefles, the Nation Tnould at any Time be alarmed,

and the Minijler fliould fufped his Safety, the

Price of Corruption would advance •, new Preten-

fions would be pleaded ; ne-w Diftrihutwns made ;

and new Places erefted j fo th.it the Blunders We^

fhould make in our national Affairs, would be ot

all Incidents the moft lucrative, and therefore the

moft dell table to a corrupted Parliament.

And if (as We have feenj an unneceffiry Fro-

fufion of the publick Trc^fure, and an eternal

Round of Blunders in our national Affairs, muft

be the inevitable Confequence of a -veiial Legif.a-

ture, it cannot be doubted that We mail aUb by

ih'--fe Means be rendered conremptiDle to cur

Neighbours, and impotent to our Enemies.

Belides, the Management of this Scene of Cor-

ruption would totaliv engrols the Attention and

Care of Thofe, who fhould happen to be Chief in

Power ', fince, as thefe Pratlices would rarely take

Place, till our Governors have, by their Ambi:i-.n

or Avarice, merited the Indignation ^of the Pub-

lick, and begin to apprehend its juft Rcfcntmen!: •,

G 2 ai^:'-
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and as the Protedtion acquired by thefe odious Me-
tbods will continually augment the publick Ha-
tred, It would become more and more neceflary to
II Mimfter, in fuch Circumftances, to perpetuate
his Influence over th^^ Pariiamenl, from whence onlyHe could hope for Security againft the united
Murmurs of an bijlamed People, By thefe Means
his own Safety, and the Continuation of his Power,
being ot io much more Importance to Him,
than the Interea or Honour of that Country, by
which He would know Himfelf deteded, He would
naturally purfue the Methods of Corruption, and
conhder them as the principal, if not folc Opera-
tions ot Government, which would be worthy of
his Attention ; at the fame Time difregarding the
Lofs of our mitional Reputation, the Deftruftion
of our Co?n?nerce, and the Abolition of our Poizer
provided that over any of thefe RGins the grand
Machine of Corruption m\ght be conduced with
greater Eafe and Security ; for Corruption wiJ]
Jicceflarjly make one Minijhr abfolute, and put
the wiioie J.^giflature in his Pocket, as Villars
Duke of Bucki?igham did Proxies, which He car-
ry'd to fuch a Fitch, that it occafion'd an Order,
which is iljll obferv'd, that no Lord fhou!d have
.more than tivo Proxies.

.
,,^^^"^ ^O" i^ '^PP^-'i'* tl^^t a corrupted Parliament,

inltead o protefting the puhlick Liberty and the
put^ack Happinejs, by having its Intercit conneftcd
us It ought to be, v.ith That of the reft of the
Nation

; inftcad of thus anfwei ing tlie Purpofc ii'
its original Inflicution, would deliver us up, al-
inoft without Redemption, to the defpotick Power
of their P/jp^^^r. Tiiey would pillas,e the pub-
Jkk Trenfure wiihouc 'Rf:morf- j drainin<T ih-
People, on tb.e moft grour.d!cfs Fieienccs, of tafily
Lirger Sums, than even what the oditU^'Wages vt

their
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^- m.ght be n>ore e.l.ly fcreen'd from Oblcr-.-.n on

ihe Bufinds ot ihc N.u.on into Hands the leaftcapable of executing it , by which Mean, ourCmmene, our Rcp.^aJm, our i>/nA and ouPower, would immediately decay, by no Inn"Degrees; and from the mail free, the „"oft hln^
py, andthe bra.eft People in the'uni.erfe W>Ihould foon become contemptible Slaves enlinenronly for our irreUhed>^fs and Co-^ar&l'

rhefe would be the dreadful Confequence, of icorrupted LegiMure, if the Virtue of the \M-ic-,

and from hence You may ludge of What infiniteImportance ,c is to your Safety? that even on theSulp,c.on ot any indireft Influence upon .C r!
prcfintanves, your Attention ought to^be a vaCefe i

You"7har Yn" ''"'k^'"''
>'°'-*° ^^'= '-' "w"re

ever V™, "W ''" '"^''^'''' '° ^'^^^-^ wh«-

(old by vour Reprefenlalh'e: ; for if, in Corfe

nie Milch.ef, ,t will then be in vour ?ow-r roprevent us Kffeas-, f.nce .iK-re ,s re. ed in Youby the U'^s of the Land, and the renea-e I Refo-*
l^itions ot the Houfi of Comm^-s a^i ef'-'-r,.,l R°medy againlUll thclc D,,;,;^ '

'^'"

-grcintr-'^:!^^:;-!,-^^

Xay,
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Nay, fo flicred has this Ri^ht been formerly

efteem'd, that when, on Occafion of the Petitions

for the Sitting of the Parliamerd^ from all Parts

of the Kingdom, in the Time of Charles id,

the Court- Party endeavoured to procure Counter-

Addrejfes, declaring their Abhorrence of fiich Peti-

tioning \ the Parliament^ upon their Meeting, did

not only declare, Nemine contradicente, that it is,

and ever hath been the undoubted Right of the Sub-

je5ls of England to petition the King for the calling

end fitting of Parliaments, and redrefjing Grie-

vances ; but They alfo refolved, that to traducefuch

a Petitioning as a Violation of Btity, and to repre-

fent it to his Majefiy as tumultuous and feditious, is

to betray the Liberty of the Subje5f, and contributes

to the Defign of fubverting the ancient legal Conjiitu-

tion of this 'Kingdom, and introducing arbitrary

Power.
In Confequence of thefe Votes it was ordered,

that a Committee be appointed, to enquire of all fuch

Perfons, as have offended againft thefe Rights of the

Subje5ls\ and Sir Francis Withens having been

found guilty by the Committee of encouraging the

Addreffes for the Abhorrency &c. ic was refolved,

that 6'fr Francis V/ithens, by promoting and prefent-

ing to his Majefty an Addrefs exprefpng his faid Ab-

horrency, hath betrayed the undoubted Rights of the

Subje^s of England.

It was alfo ordered that He fhould be expelled

the Houfe, and that He fliould receive his Sentence

on his Knees.

Many others too were cenfurcd , and an Im-

peachment was ordered againil: Sir Francis North,

Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, tor advifing

and afnifing in drawing up and palT'ing a Proclama-

tion, that had been iifueU againft tumultuous Pe-

titions.

Nor
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Nor is it furprizing that an honejl Parliament
fhould thus ftrenuoufly afiert the Rip;ht of the Sub-
ject to petition his Majefty for the Redrefs of their

(jrievatfCes i efptcially tor the Calling, and Sitting

of Parliaments •> tor Experience had taught Them,
chat in our moft fcandalous Times, when the Prac-

tice ot influencing our Reprefentatives, hy pecuniary

Diftrib:(tionSy had taken Place, the molt effectual

M.tho^. of removing this Evil, had been found

to be A'ldrejfing his Majefty to grant to his loyal

Subj;.el5 \!^\t Bcneiic of 2i free Parliament ^ either by
delivering up to publick Juftice Thofe of his

Minijlers, who had thus abufed his royal Confidence^

in debauching the Legifiature^ or by difiToIving the

Parliament^ which had fubmitted to this Dilho-

nour, and thereby putting it in the Power of the

Publick, by a nein Eleclion, to replace with Gen-
tlemen more worthy of their Confidence the Seats

of Thofe, who were known thus infamoufly to

have betrayed their Truft.

And fhould You, by the future Triumphs of
Corruption^ be ever neccfTitated to requeft the fame
gracious Favour of his /r^y^w/ A/^y'^jv, We fhould
have the ilrongcft Prcfumptions to hope, from his

known Rrgi^rd to Juflice^ and to the Interefts of
his People^ that in this righteous Caufe He would
not be inexorable to your Pditions.

For if, in any llich future Exigence, it fhould
appiMr to his Majefty bv the Unanimity and Ear-
m:ftnefs oi your Addrejfes, that your Complaints
were not the artful Clamours of a Fa^ion, aiming
at Power^ nor did arifc from all the wicked Arts
and Infinuations, that AUlice and Falfhood could fug-
geft \ h'M were founded on the real Ills We fhould
Jcel j when it fhould by ihefc Means be evident

to his Majefty, that thefe Petitions of his faithful

Subj (5ls were only the honeft E Jorcs of a free

People^
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Feopki zealous for tlie Prelervation of their Ha-
lion?- and their Liberty, and thereby moft efteclu-

ally fecuring the Luftre of the throne, it would
be Injudice to his known PafTion for Equity^ to

ibppofe that, under thefe Circumftances, We
fhould not receive from his royal Hands all the

Redrefs, which the Greatnefs of our Sufferings

would then require.

But as We cannot flatter Ourfelves that all our

future Monarchs will be equally difpoi'ed with his

prefent Majefty, to liften to the juit Requefts of

their People ; and as it is much more prudent to

prevent Diforders, than to negledl them for a Time»
relying on the Efficacy of the Remedies, of which

We arc fuppofed to be Maftcrs, it would therefore

become your Prudence ferioufly to deliberate on
the moft likely Means of fecuring your Reprefen-

iatl^cs, at all Times, from this pernicious Influence

of Corruption y fo fatal to their Honour, and to

vour Safety.

This I coi^ceive, as to the Hotife of Co?nmoniy

will be bcft cfFeded by a Billj that fliould reftrain

and limit the Number of Members, pofTelTed of

Pkcrs under the Crown •, and fhould at the fame

Time enaift proper Penalties againft fuch Perlbns,

beyond the Number allow'd, who, during their

Continuance in that Houfe, fhould partake of the

Bnuntics of the Crown, either in Penfwns, Grantiy

J^laccs, i^iartering. or in any other Shape what-

ever y for the ealy Difcovery of all which fecret

'Tranfa^lons, e!FcduaI Methods fhould likewife be

taken in the fame Bill.

Such an J.1 as this would cflablifh and confirm

the iintient Lurtre of the Ihufe of Commons \ for

ir Vvould clil dually render the Interell of that

Ikdv ijifeparable fiom the iruc Ir.tcieft of the Nii-

hoil s and We fliculd thereby have the molt indu-

bit.ible
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bi table Security that the general Courfe of our

publick Affairs^ would be di reeled by a due Re-
gard to our Honour, and our Happinefs.

This, perhaps, might be one of the Motives,
which incited Thofe, whom for many Years pail

You have confidered as the Guardians of jour Li-
berty, to engage in the laU Secefion, in order to

avow to You in the moft alTcfting Manner a Truth,
that had You been only told ic, might polTibly^

not have fufficiently alarmed You.
With this Truth, however difagreeble, your

Safety demands that You fliould be acquainted ;* ic

being m your Power only to fave the Nation from
the imipending Danger.
Know then that it is the Opinion of I'bofe^

who have hitherto exerted Themfelves in your
Service, that if a Place-Bill be not procured, all

their honeft Efforts will for the future be ufelefs to

You, and your Conjlitution will foon be at End.
For it cannot be doubted that our Confiitution

will be at End, and We fhall be Slaves to the

Crown ^ whenever a Majority of hctb Houfes of
Parliament are Servants of the Crown, and vote

only as the Minifter directs Them.
The Houfe of Lords We all know to be a per-

manent Body, and mofl of the great Offices of
State will probably, n?y even neceflarily, befliar'd

amongfl Them. Perfons of fuch exalted Rank
and Honour may r.ot be thought fo liable to the

Influence of a Minifter •, but it will require no fmall

Degree of Virrue to oppv^fe his Meafures, however
unjuft, if it fhould be true that the annual Sum of

209,400 : CO : 00 /. is diltributed amongft Them.
in the Houfe of Commons^ above two Hundred

Me?nbers are known to pofTefs profitable Pojh ; of

which it is in the Power of the Crown to difpof-

fefs Them at Pleafure ; and the Total of their

H known
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known Salaries amounts to above two Hundred
tboufand Founds per Annum.

There are, befides, great Numbers of Candi-

dates for Places i it being a Maxim perpetually

inculcated amongft all Thofe, who have any Pre-

tenfions to Preferments of any Kind, that the molt

fpeedy and infallible Method of fucceeding, is

being chofen into Farllament ; nay, it is not un-

common for a Pofi to be given away, under this

exprefs Condition, that He, who receives it, fhaJl

immediately endeavour to get Himfelf chofen ;

and in many Offices the Pojfejfor is expeded to be

conftantly in Parliament, his Seat in that Houfe be-

ing confidered as the Tenure, by which He holds

his Place, and without which his PoITelTion would
be very infecurc.

That thefe Gentlemen might be fully inform'd of

the Duty expeded from Them, it hath lately

grown a Cullom to difplace Thofe, who, being

influcnc'd by an honeft Regard for the Truft re-

pos'd in Them, have ventur'd to oppofe any vdnu
fterial Meafures, which They apprehended to be

mifchievous to the Interefl of that People, of whofe
Rights They had been conftituted Protedors.

Nay, fo far have thefe Practices, thefe pernicious

Pradices, been avowed, that on fome extraordi-

nary Inftances of this Kind, which had been
inention'd in Parliament^ a certain Minifter had
the Affurance to declare in the Face of that AiTem-
bly, that He muft be a very pityful Fellozv, if He
did not immediately turn out Thofe^ who at any
Time fliould oppofe Z?;j Meafures\ a Proceeding,
which He was pleas'd to ftile endeavouring to make
Hun lefs a Minf/ler.

l^his being therefore the avowed Cafe, that %vho-

ever ventures to cppofe the Will of the Minifter,

h furc of forfeiting ^\{ the Advantages He re-

ceivcs
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I

ceives from the Cro-jLti, it requires no Depth of

Judgment to difcern, that our Liberties and Pro-

perties can never be effedually fecured, for the

Time to come, againfl the inoft licentious Schemes

of Povjer^ till the Number of Place-Men in the

Houfe of Commons is reduced fo low, as to render

Them incapable of controuling the honefter Deci-

fions of tlie uninfluenced Part.

For, as We have already obferv'd that the

known Salaries of the Place-Men amount at prefent

to above /it'c hundred thoufand Pounds per Annumy
in the Houfe of Comrmns^ befides fecret Bounties,

which fome ot Them may be fufpeded to receive ;

how can it beexpedted, in thefe degenerate Days,

that fuch an immcnfe Income fhould be aban-

doned, meerly from the Motive of honeftly dif-

charging the Truft repofed in Them by their

Electors,

For inftance, the annual Stipends receiv*d from

the Crown by one Family only amount to more

than the whole hand-Tax cf that County, in which

their Eftates are fituated. If this Revenue was in

jefs honed Hands, it could not be expected, that

the Redudion of our national Expences^ the Dimi-

nution of our Taxes ^ or the Payment ot our DchtSy

(houlJ ever influence Them in Oppofition to their

more imvortant hiterejl^ fo vaftly exceeding all ihar

They could ever lurter from the publick Poverty

and Misfortunes.

Moreover, the hard Conditions of a Place-Man

in Parliament^ and the Neceflity Ke is under,

either cf betraying his Country^ if required, or

lofing a confjderable Part of his Subfillence,

will neceflarily deter all honeft Men from engaging

in fo hateful a Situation ; or it there fhould be

amongft Thefe fome one of a more inflexible D;f-

polition, who dares to follow the Didates of his

H 2 own
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own Heart, though his whole Fortune fell a Sacri-

fice to his Integrity, yet This does not mend the

Matter. His Place would be immediately taken

from Him, and ifir be confiderable, another would

be Toon found, who would engage Himfelf, on Con-

diiion of having it given Him, to purchafe the

Vote of the next venal Boroughy that is vacant, and

thus the deftru6livc Syftem of Corruption would

continue all its Motions with unabating Vigour.

Befides, as our Judgment takes a flrong Tindlure

from our Inclinationsy and as Approbations and

Difapprobations, even of the molt judicious Men,
are in feme Degree influenced by their Wijhes^

there will not be wanting Thofe, who though truely

denominated honefi Men^ and fuch whofe Adions
arc ever agreeable to th.eir genera! Opinions ; yet

as to theft' Men, tho. Difcovery that the Minifter

purfued Mcalurcs detriniental to the Publick^ would

be a very great Misfortune ; fince the Oppofttion

They mull then eng.^^e in, would deprive Them
of Advantages, which may pofTibly be extremely

necefTary to their prefent Condition of Life. This
liKereft, which They have upon a Suppofition that

the Defigns of the Minifter fhould be upright and
honourable, will naturally affeft their Opinions of

puhlick Affairs, and will imperceptibly eftablifh in

their Minds fuch temporary 2in^ fallacious Principles

as may befl: contribute to the Quieting of their

Confciences, in the AfTiftance They tlius lend,

unknown to Themfelves, to the moft deftru5iive

Schemes,

What occafions all the Corruption in our little

Boroughs^ but the general Opinion of Corruption

'ivithin Doors ', which gives every mercenary Ele^or
a I'retence for asking to be paid for his Vote ?

This Profufion of the publick Treafure is likewife

very detrimental to the Honour of the Crownt not

only
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only as it makes a bad Imprefllon on the Minds
of the People, but difables his Majefty from ex-

erting his known Generofity for the publick Good.
What fignifies an immenfe Civil-Lift^ whilft the

greateft Part of it is fuck'd up by ?laces^ Pen-

ftons :indfecret Service ^ Would it not be infinitely

more glorious for fo good a Prince to refund Part

of it, for the Eafe of a People groaning under

their Burthens j or, at leaft, to employ it for the

Support of new-ereded Manufa(5tures, fuch as the

Scotch and Irijh Linnens, or the Encouragement of

ufeful Arts and Sciences? The building of TVeft-

7ni7ifter Bridge only, at the royal Expence^ inftead

of a deftrutlive Lottery^ would be a more lading

and honourable Monument to his Majefty's Me-
mory, than all the Money thrown away by the

Methods before mention'd.

The NecefTity therefore of a Law for reflraining

the Number of Place-Men^ that may fit in Parlia-

ment^ appearing thus obvioufly requifue to our fu-

ture Prefervatlon, You may pofTibly ask Me, how
fo great a Good maybe procur*d by j(?«r Influ-

mce.

To this I anfwer, that if fully convinced of its

abfolute NecefTity, You refolve to contribute your

utmoft Efforts to obtain it, You cannot furely fail

in fo virtuous an Arempr.
For, not to repeat the Weiglit that your united

Petitions would hav^e on your Reprcfentatives, or

the InftruMions^ which You have now a Right to

give Them, the Time will foon come, when a

new Parliament muft be chofen ; and it will then

be in your Power to make each Candidate's AfFec-

fion to this moft falutary Law a Tell of his Me-
rit, and how h:r He is worthy of the Trutt He
foUicits. By thefe Means it will be polTible, if

You are unanimous, to compofe a Majority of

the
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the next Parliament, of fuch Gentlemen as are ho-

ned enough not only to acknowledge the NecefTity

of this LaWy but alfo to exert their utmoft Endea-

vours adtually to obtain it.

The late SeceJJion too will much contribute to

this defireable End.

For as it was principally founded on the appa-

rent NecefTity of fuch a Law, it has by thefe

Means united the Wifhes and Endeavours of all,

"who have engaged in it, on this important Point.

That You may be the better apprized of the

Advantages of the Secejfiony and how much it may
tend, in its Confequences, to procure Us this Lift-

ing Security for our Liberty ; I muft inform You
that 'Thoje^ who are the mofl deeply interefted in

the Prevalence of Corruptioriy have been greatly

alarm*d on this Occafion, and have therefore ex-

erted all their Endeavours to render it odious, in

order to prevent the good Effefts of it, by repre-

fenting it as a Breach of Trufi, and that it would
have been n:ore agreeable to the Confidence re-

pos*d in thoj'e Gentlemen by their Eledlors, to have

adher'd to the accufiom^d Forms^ and thereby im-

pofing upon the Nation, than to have declar'd the

Truth, and informed their ConJlituentSy as They
did by this Behaviour, that in the prefent Circum-
ftances of Affairs it was impoffiule to do Them
any Service.

Befides, does not every Member of Parliament,

who accepts of an Employment after his Elcdlion,

giv^e up the Trufl repos'd in Him by the People

more than "^hofe, who withdraw Themfelves for

a while, in order to put Matters upon a better

Footing? It is therefore ridiculous for the Court-

Party to upbraid the Country -Party with Self-inte-

rejlcd Views, and betraying their Trufi^ whilit They
are fo notorioufly guilty of both Themfelves in a

more
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more eminent Degree — It may be laid, perhaps,

that They forfeit their Scats, by accepting an

Employment y and that it is in the Option of the

Ekcfors whether They will chufe Them again.

But it is well known how thefe Affairs are often

manag'd -, that fome Places are tenable with a

Seat in Parliament i and that many Others are held

in Trttjl for Them.
The Tninijierial Party have likewife endeavour'd

to exaggerate the Danger, to which We fhould be,

hereby expofed -, fince the Nation would, by thefe

Means, be left in the Hands of fucb Perfons, as it

Is prefum*d thofe Gentlemen, compofing the Secef-

fwn, fufpedl of Defigns not the moft innocent.

But furely after the Convention had been approved

of, it could not be fuppos'd, that any other Mca-
fure from the fame ^larter, could have mifcarrit-d

by their Oppofition j not even that unlimited and
moft extraordinary Vote of Credit itlelf, which was
pafs*d at the End of the SefTion, when the Houfs

is generally thin, without what is now call'd a Se-

(ejfion. It was reafonable, at leaft, to believe,

and Experience has confirm'd it, that the Watch-
fulnefs of the Fublick, excited by this particular

Step, would be a much greater Security, againft

ijny new Law, that (hould have been mifchievous

to our Liberty, than the faint unavailing Efforts

of a Minority, which had been fo lately deteated

in a ^eflion, the leaft liable to Difpute of any,

that had ever been before that Houfe.

They have likewife reprefented this Seceffwn as

an Appeal to the People, intended to excite Them
to 2, Civil War ; but This is a Calumny too grofs

to b^ impoftfd upon any, but the very meaneft of

thsir own deluded hireling Herd. The bare Rccol-

Jedion of the Names or the Gentlemen engaged in

it, the Property They poffcfs, and their paft Be-

haviour
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haviour in pullick Life, fufficiently confute it—

—

It was only a Kind of ftletit Proteji, and in the

moft decent Way, to recover That, without

which all muft be loft. Befides, I am aflfur'd

that it arofe from no previous Concert amongfl. any

of the Members, but was the Refult of every

Gentleman's private Judgment of Things, and
the Impoffibility of Ifemming the Torrent

What could be more affeding than the lad Words
of the Merchants, viz. that They muft difpofe

of their Effeuls, fell their Ships, part with their

PlaJiiations, and fly to fome other Country for

Protedion, if They could not find it here ? •

But to return.

It muft however be acknowledg'd that this Se-

cejfion was intended as an Appeal to the Publick ;

an Appeal not to excite You to Rebellion, but to

perfuade You by the legal Methods, which our

Conftitution has put into your Hands, to fave your

Country from all future Dangers, in which the

fwoln Power of Corruption may one Time involve

You. It was intended as a Motive for examining

into the Events, that preceded it •, that You
might be fatisfied of your prefent Situation, and

it was not doubted that if You fhould, upon
fuch an Enquiry, find Yourfelves in any Danger,

You would unanimoufly concur in fome lawful

Method to prevent it.

If You fliould vifibly concur with the Gentle-

men, who have withdrawn Themfelves, that a

Place-Bill is the moft proper Expedient, upon
this Occafion, They will probably attend the enfu-

ing Sejjion, in order to propofe and fupport this

falutary Law, not doubting that if They are" fe-

conded by your Petition!, to your refpcdive Reprc-

fenratives, framed with a Zeal and Steady nefs be-

coming the Occafion, They may even then pro-

cure
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cure this new Reftri^ion^ fo neceffary to the future

Prefervation of our Liberty.

But (hould all their Efforts on this Head prove

abortive, the next Seffim^ as They are fully faris-

fied, that it would be in vain to attempt the Ser-

vice of the Publick, in any other Shape till ihn

Law can be obtained •, They may, perhaps, in

Confequence of fuch a Difappointment, again re-

treat till, by the Exertion of your Virtue and

Spirit in a new Ele^ion, You (hall have procured

to the Kingdom a new Parliament^ that fhalJ,

without Hefuation, grant to the Wilhes and Ne-

ceflities of the Publick, this invaluable Blejfing.

Upon the whole, You cannot doubt, atter what

hath been already faid, that a Bill of this Nature

is abfolutely neceffary for the Prefervation of your

Liberties^ and the Support of your Conjiitution.

There hath been rais'd on the Nation, for

eighteen Tears pafl, at a Medium, near feven Mil^

lions annually.

We have all felt the Hardfhips of fo exorbitant

a Payment. It hath ruin*d the moft valuable

Branches of our Trade, and brought a very con-

fiderable Part of the Kingdom to Beggary and

extreme Diftrefs.

It is highly the Interefl of the Publick that, by

the Payment of our Debts, and Frugality in all our

ExpenceSy We fhouldxcducc^f/^ ofinual Payments

as low as poflible.

Were our Debts paid, and our Afiairs manag'd,

with proper Oeconomy, the whole annual Expcnce,

in Tmieof Peace^'^ttd not exceed 1,170,000/.;

this Sura being efteem'd by the fVhi^s, * at the

J!
I End.

• Vide a Paper^ iatitled d View of the Taxbj, Funds,

dnd PUBXJCK RxvBNVES OF Ekgland, printed in the Tear

I7I2-
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End of the late War, fufficient for all the nccefTary

Purpofes of Government,
But the Payment of our Debts, and a Redu5lion

of Taxes, that muft neceffirily attend it, would
take away many of thofe Places, which arc now
poflefsM by Members of Parliament, and their

Relations.

This Redudion of our annual Expences, a!nd

entering \mo frugal Meafures, would likewife abo-
lifh more of thofe Places, and cut off many other

Articles of private G^f«, 'which our prefent Pro-

fufion perpetual]/ furnifhes to the Pavorites of a

Minifier,

How therefore can We expe6l, from the pre-

fent felfifh Difpofition of Mankind, that either our

Debts t our Taxes, or our Expences, (hould be in

any Manner reduc*d, when Thofe, from whom
thefe falutary Meafures muft proceed, are fo

deeply interefted againft them ?

If then, it cannot be expeded that our Debts

/hould be ever paid, our Taxes diminidi'd, our

Expences regulated, ox o\ir Liberty fecur'd, whilft'

the Houfe of Commons, by the Number of Place-

men in it, fhould be manifeftly retained by the

Crown, You will furely agree that your moft ftrc-

nuous Endeavours can never be more virtuoufly

1-12, tnd reputed to be zarttien bynn intimate Friend of Sir

Robert Walpole. In this Puper, the neceflary annual

Ei:pences, in Time (f Peace, tre /aid to be r.o mere than the

rtJliVjing,

The Cii'il Liji^ - - —— - — -co.ooo
The Gxards and Garr.ifiits-- > • 350,000
The Ordivttrj 9/ the AW^ 1 20,000

Total 1,170,000
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cmploy'd tlwn in procuring Us an Exemption frorw

the Terrors of fo dangerous a Situation.

For, according to the high Eftimation, in which
I perfuade Myfelf You hold your Liberty and
Happinefsy You will certainly value the Means of
their Prefervation, and will therefore exert your
moft zealous Efforts to procure that Law, upon
which depends the chief Solidity of our Conjlitu-

tion, and the Continuance of thofe Bleflings to our
Pojierily, which We have receiv*d from our ^n-
cejtors.

We have had Trials enough to convince Us
that all Attempts elfewhere are in vain ; and there-

fore our Hopes depend intirely upon 2o«, by all

legal and peaceable Methods
^

prefcrib'd by our Con-

fiitution i for Nothing is farther from my Thoughts
than animating You to any violent^ or tumultuary
Proceedings^ which would difgrace fo glorious a

Caufe, and give our Enemies an Advantage over

Us, inftead of redrefiing our Grievances No,
v/hatever your Refolutions may be, let the whole
be conduced with that Daty, which becomes good
and loyal Subje^ls, as well as fuch a Spirit as be-
comes Freemen^ and fuch Temper as becomes Men
of Senfe,

J am. Gentlemen,

Tour ^ffe^ionate Fellow-Stibjefi

and bumble Servant, &c.

I 2 POST-
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P S T S C R I P T.

IT may not be amifs to fubjoin a few Obferva-*

tions on what hath pafs'd fince the Secejfion.

1 need not repeat to You that this Meafure was
occafion'd by the Approbation given to the Con-

veniion, which feveral Gentlemen apprehended to

be very injurious and difhongurable to the Nation,

(or Reafons mention*d in the foregoing Sheets.

They chofe therefore to withdraw, after They
had born their I'eftimony againll it, left even their

Attendance and fruitlefs Oppofttion might feem to

juftify and give a Sanclion to Meafures, which

They could not approve ; for it is the old Cant^

"Way of arguing amongft Men in Power, that

their Meafures mult certainly be right, becaufe

they had receiv'd the Approbation oi Parliament ;

though, perhap?, They might h.ive previoufly fe-

cur'd a Majority to Themfelves, by Places, Pen-

Jlons^ Promifes, Threatenings, and other courtly

Mt-tlois of the fame Nature Befides, thefe

Gentlemen never remember, or rather affeft to for-

get, the Cafe of the late Earl ^i Oxford, who was

impeacn*d of High-Trcafon in one Parliament for

oncludino; a Treaty^ which was voted jufi, wife

aid honourable by a former Parliament j and every

Body ki.ovvs who had the principal Management of

that ProfecutiGih

As much as the late Convention was extoird by

the miwfterial Party, and even faid to contain all

that ecuid he cxpePftd at the End of the nioft fuccejf-

ful Way, yei it very foon appcar*d to be as in-f-

tLdluul as any of our former Treaties, and fully

juftl-
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juftifyM the Apprehenfions of tbofi Gentlemen, who
bppos'd it It was, indeed, the moft (hort-

lived Treaty, that ever was made, and refembles

the Animal on the Banks of the Nile^ which is faid

to perform all the Fundtions of Life in one Day.

For, upon the South Sea Company's rcfufing to

pay the unjuft Demand o\ 68,000/, ftipulated by
our Minifter at Madridy without their Confent,

the Court of Spain peremptorily refus'd to pay any
Part of the 95,000 /. which was agreed upon, as

a pretended Reparation for the Lofies of our Mer-
chants ; and thus the Time ftipulated for the Pay-
ment of it elaps'd, by which the Convention was,

in Effedt, difToIv'd. Nor could the Court of

Spain be prevailed upon, by all the pathetick Re-
monftrances of our Plenipotentiaries^ to proceed

upon the other Points reter*d to Them, without
making the Payment of this 68,000/. and the

Revocation of our Fleet, two necefTary Prelimina-

ries. They likewife refus'd to give up their in fo-

lenr Claim of fearching our Ships on the High-

SeaSf and even infilled on their Right to fome of

our PofTeflions in the PFeft-Indies. This pat an
End to the Conferences •, upon which IVTr Keen^
prefented a thundering Declaration to the Court of
Madrid, which was tolIowM by an Order ^f Coun-
cil at home, tor granting Letters of Marque and,

Reprizal to our Merchants. The Preamble to this

Order breathes a true Spirit of Refentment, and
had the Honour to be fign'd by the tzvo Arch-Bi-
jhops, and fome other Privy Counfellors, in the

Abfence of the Minifler, who prudently retir'd

into the Country, upon tliis Occafion. 1 will not
call it a Secejfion \ becaufe That is an hard Word,
and apply'd only to ths Country Party.

Our military Preparations, both by Sea and
Land, have bt;en carry 'd on ever fince with the

utmoft
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utmofl Vigour, by Embargoes ^ Imprejfing^ Inlifi-

ingy and fitting out Ships. This hath, indeed,

occafionM a great Interruption of Trade-, and will,

no Doubt, put Us to a vaft Expence. But all

private Confidcrations muft be finriiicM to the pub-

lick Good', and if a proper Ufe fhould be made of

tbefe prodigious ArmameHts, I believe every lioneft

EngUJhman will chearfully fubmit to his Share of

the Burthen.

What feems to give the greateft Uneafinefs and

X^i^uis-hCiion \s tht Land-Army, which, wiih trie

prefent Augmentation, is a very formidable Force,

and noay endanger our Liberties, unlefs They are

f.mploy'd in foreign Service -, for there does not

feem to be any great Danger of a domefiick Inva-

fion, from the prefent Circumftances of Affairs in

Europe \ and if there Ibould be the ieaft Sufpfcioa

of fuch a Defign, our ^reat naval Armaments,

with the Affedtions of the People, are more than

fufficient to «iefeat it, without fuch a numerous

ftanding Army. But if there fhould be any real

Occafion for Them, cither at home, or abroad, ic

is to be hoped that They will be immediately re-

duced to their former Complement, at leift, as foon

as the Service is over -, for if They fhould be con*

finued afterwards, it will certainly add to the Un-
eafinefs of the People, who have long complain'd

of the Burthen of a much lefs Number offnercenary

'Troops, in Time of Peace. What may farther

add to their Apprehenfion, is the Experience of

many Years how difficult it is to obtain any Re-

dudion of military Forces, when They are once

raisM •, and fome difaft'e(5ted Ferfons might, per-

haps, fu^geft that They were kept up for evil Purr

pofes againft the next Elc5lion.

Avery little Time will nov/ determine whether

Peace or JVar is to be the Iffue oi all our lon^ and

tedious
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tedious Negotiations. An honourable Peace is cer-

tainly the mod eligible, upon many Accounts ; but

in Cafe That fhould be any longer deny'd Us by
our haughty Enemies, a vigorous War will become
abfolutely neceflary, under all our Incumbrances,

for the Prefervat ion of our Trade, Honour, Liber-

ties, and Conjlitution. I fhall therefore conclude

with this hearty Prayer ©OH P^ZOfpCC t^
2xm% of ^^at ^Txttkxw i

FINIS.
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TO this fourth Edition it hath been thought

proper to annex the following very rein.irk-

able Letter, written by Mr Keene to the Souih-

Sea Company, after He had receiv'd the King of

Spain's Declaration, and adlually Sign*d the Con-

vention \ by which it will appear that, in Purfij-

ance of that extraordinary Agreement with Mon-
fieur de la Quadra, againft the Interefts of the South-

Sea-Company, and without their Confent, as is fully

prov*d and explain'd in the foregoing Sheets ; He
here artfully condemns, by the Mouth of his Ca-

tholick Majefty, the Averlenefs of the Company to

lubmit to the exorbitant Demands of the Spanijh

Court ; and the more efFcdiually to cajole Them
into a Complyance, dilplays to Them the upright

Intentions of that Prince Amazing! That al-

though He had been lb many Years a Witnefs of
the unparallelled Tyranny exercis'd on his Patrons-,

inftead of remonfli ating agtiinft the Unreafonable-

nefsand Indignity of their Demands in fuch Terms,
as might be naturally expected from Him, confi-

dering the Nature of his Truft ; He fhould covertly

endeavour to palliate their arrogant and infamous

Proteft againft his Conftituents.

It likewife merits Obfervation, that Mr Keene

does, in this Letter, feem to rebuke the Eftronterie

of thofe ^Gentlemen^ who have fo confidently alTer-

ted, in Contempt of the clcarefl: Evidence, that

the Declaration deliver'u by Spain had nothing to

do with the Convention i for Mr Keene frankly con-

feffes that the King o^ Spain had, by thofe Means,
referv*d to HimfcJf the Right o\ fiifpending the

'

AffieniQ
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JJfiento 'Trade, unlefs the Company would redeem

it by the immediate Payment of 68,000/.

If it (hould appear, upon a future Enquiry, that

this Letter was kept in Petto , after its Arrival in

England, till the Curiofity of the Publick was

fomewhat abated ; if it fhould likewife appear,

that this Letter was purpofely fecreted from the

General Court of the South-Sea Company, fummon'd
to confider ot thefe Tranfadtions. I fay, if any

fuch dark Pradices fhould be iiereafcer difcover*d.

It cannot be doubted that publick Juftice will be

permitted to take its free Courfe againft Thofe,

who fliall be found to have artfully endeavour'd to

delude the Nation and the Company, by concealing

from the Ey«s of Thole concern'd any Papers, or

Documents, rieceflary for their Information, on an

Alfair lb nearly touching their Honour and Intereft.

To Peter Burrel, j^;

S I R, Madrid, January 13, 1739:

I
A M forry to acquaint you, that having laid

before his Catholick Maje/iy the Subftance of the

Keprefentation, which was tranfmitted to Me by
Order of the Court of Directors in Mr. Smithy

Tetter of the 10th oi November, and ufed my ut-

moll Endeavours to prevail upon the Court of
Spain to agree to its Contents, I have received An-
Iwers importing that, the Catholick King, being in-

iormed that full Powers had been fent to Me on the

Part ol the Company, in order to finifh the prefent

Difpute between Spain and 'The?n, would have
f'2!;reed to a Convention to be fign'd at the fame
Time with That relating to the general Concerns of
our Nation i buc finding that all I was authorized

to
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to do was to receive new Advantages, inftead of

complying with his jujl Demands, His Majefty had
taken the Relblution to referve his Right to fufpend

the Courfe of the AJfientOy in Cafe They (houldi

not pay, in a fhort Time, the 68,000/. due on
Account of the Value of the Pefos Gordos, and the

Profits of the Royal Caroline, which Right He has

actually referved by fending me a Declaration to

that Effeft, antecedently to the figning the Natio-

nal Convention, and without which He would not

have proceeded to the concluding and executing an
Injtruinent fo necelFary for preferving the publick

Tranquillity, and the re-eftablifhing an ufeful and
lafting Friendlhip between the two Crowns ; but I

mult not forget to acquaint You, that if the Com-
pany fhould think proper to comply with this pre-

vious Difpofition, the King promifes, in that

Cafe, to give the greateft Attention to all their

Demands, that fhall appear to be founded on

Juftice, Equity, and the Treaties.

Having confidered that this Refolution had taken

its Rife, on one hand, from the King of Spain's

abfolutely refufing to fubmit His Right to the

above-mention'd Sum to any future DiicufTion of

Plenipotentiaries, and from His apprehending, on
the other, that it muft of Courfe come before the

faid Plenipotentiaries, if He fhould fign the Con-
vention, without making his Proteft , I endea-

voured to look out for an Expedient to wave off fo

difagreeable a Proceeding j and the moft reafona-

ble one I could think of, was to propofe the naming
a Minifter to treat with Me on the Points in Quc-
flion, immediately after figning the Convention^

in order to lay the Refult of our Conferences, in

a proper Manner, before the Company, for their

ultimate Refolution •, but I had not the good For-,

tune to prevail on this Court to accept my Propo-
fal.
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fal. They, indeed, confented to appoint a Mi-

nifter, whofe BuUnefs was tc be Jimiced to treat of

the No-connexion there is between the Debt owing

to Spain, on the above- mcntion'd Accounts, and

the Points contained in our late Reprefenlationa.

But as He was to have no other Faculties or

Powers, and Spain has made her Dedaratioiiy I

thought proper to decHne an ufeleis Offer.

This being the prefent State of the Affairs of the

Qom'pany at the Court of Spain^ I am obliged to

lay the fame before Them, as I ^now do by your

Means, and fhall only add the particular Concern

I am under at the little Succefs^ which all the Pains

and Diligence I have ufed, on this important Oc-

cafion, have met with. / have the Honour to he^

with thegreateft Efieem,

SIR, ^c.

B. KEENE*










